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ITTLEFjELD CELEBRATES TWO DAYS, JULY FOURTH AND FIFTI

i, Marvin JonesWill Speak Here;

bDaysProgramHasList of Varied

EventsandAttractions For Everyone

Everything is in readinessfor the big national cele-:io-n

beginning tomorrow. Julv 4th. nnrl nnnrinnino--

raehoutthe following dav. nrormiiTi nf nvpnfo ;
lied andattractive.
On the CongressmanMarvin Jones, of Amarillo,
be the principal speakers,andtherewill be other ad-se-s

during the twp days affair.
There will be a slow Ford race, turtle race,and var-trac-k

events,including a fat man'srace. TIip. nlHpsh
lib countv settlernttfmrlinfr thn pplehrafinn will
ire dollar bill, and a similar awardwill go to the oldest
meu coupie attending, ine oldest man coming the
:hest distancewill be given a like remunerationfor his

ig journey.
A Boy Scouttug o'war and a negrowater fight with

J departmenthnsn will ho intorestinfr .ittraclinns. .ifirl
ire will be baseballframes betweenLittlefield and Olton

Id Littlefield and Amherst, onegameeach day.
Fullv fi.flflO visitors from Mie snrrnnnrlinrr Rentinn nre

tpected and theirentertainmentis assuredby the local
meriean T.pmnn wliinli is snnnsnrinfr the event.

iyor Jonesat The
36th Division Reunion

.v
fir. and Mrs. Otto Jonesand family

rncd Sundayfrom Oklahoma City

ire thoy were in attendanco nt thoj
convention of the 111th Ammun-- n

Train, of the 36th division of
World War, held in Oklahoma
from June2(1 to 28 inclusive:

An organization was formed and
were made for the convention to

tt every year in tho future.
iThls was the first time the r-

i of this division had met in a body
c their discharge in March 1019.

NTones remarkedthat the past
years hau brougnt numerous

inges to the men, many of whom
remembered as his buddies, who

Ttvt hold various positions nnd ro- -

donsibllHics.
Mvvrndc made in the convention

and that of a parade
U- - .lt..I-- f t- - .1 Ji..Sp IK 'v uivmiun in mo game cuy

1010 wJi2!"ini!ar' with the exeep
rn that'in the prWay8 parade th-- j

-- erans walked, while JU" "cre usca
jo convey tho men in the lust parade.

ur. DuKe neaasme
i Lions Club for. Year
f . ".

Tho I.tnn'u club met Friday noon,
t the Methodist church in their

weoltly luncheon.

Wl1 on,l II,.. nllnu-lm-r ivnrn Mprt nil:
"r. T. B. Duke, president;Dr. R. M.

lthall, first C. 0.
Ine, second t; and J.

Lurlffln, third vice-preside-

It i8 following officers were reelect'
Hugh' Sullivan, secretary and

Usurer; Dick Johnson, tall twister
N Alex DeLong, lion tamer,

Sullivan was elected as del
ate Ip represent the local club nt
4 Ihtnfnnifrtvinl nAnvftnllftn in l
y in Denver, Colorado, July 15-1-8
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A CITY WITHOUT A
COP IS LFD.

Littlefield has the distinction of
being a city without a cop, no po-

lice ofllced having been employed
here for the past month. In fact,
the only ofllcer on duty now is a
night watchman, which the state
roflujrcsjhat presenUireJnauranco,
ratc3 may be maintained.

While this city docs not boastof
being a "Sunday School" town in
tho strictsenseof tho term, yet the
police blotter a the City hall has
been a complete blank for several
weeks past so why have a cop!
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ETHERIDCE-BARNE- S
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Miss Vera Ethcrldgeand Raymond
Barnes surprised their many friend3
by going to Clovis, N. M., Wednesday
of last week, where they were united
in mnrringe.

Tho bride is the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. O. G. Etheridge,who reside
four miles west of Littlefield, she is
a young lady of pleasing personality
and has many friends In Littlefield
and'fn tho community in which she
has previously lived.

Tho groom Is the son of Mrs. G. C.

Barnes, who resides nenr Amherst.
Ho is well nnd favorably known in
both Littlefield and Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes arc Dotn
formerly of Fredrick, Oklahoma, and
the wedding was the culmination of a
courtship which began when they
wcro both in high school at that phfeo.

They arc temporarily located at
the home of his mother, near Am-

herst.

LAMB COUNTY LEADS PLAINS
SECTION IN SWEET CLOVER

"

"There is scarcely a day passes
now," said County Agent D. A. Adam,
"but I place an order .for sweet
clover seed for soio farmer, and to-

day thero are moro than 100 farmer.'
in Lnmb countywho hnvo plantedtills
crop.

Ono farmer in this countywho niul

iriven It a previous satisfactory trial
has ordered 1,200 pounds.

Adam insists sweet clover is far
superior for pasturageto any of the
nntlve grasses of this section, all ani-

mals taking to it quite readily as for-

age. Of special value Is it to milk
cows.

PAYNE SELLS RESTAURANT

A deal was closed this wpek be
tween Miss Audrey Prultt and Vench
Puyne, wherein she . purchased tho
fixtures of Vcach's lunch roorn on tho
cast side of South Main street.

Fixtures have beon redecoratedin
lettuce ereIn with correspondingcur
tains in keeping with tho new firm
name, the Grcn Hut lunch room.

Hail! the U. 5; Fanner!
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-- - . -- THlvGLORIOUS FOURTH
An Editorial

Wo have come a long way since the nation celebrated itsfirst
birthday, and we've learned a lot of things. Wo have discovered
that It is not wise to make war, but the part of wisdom to be prepar-
ed for it. We have found that nations, like, individuals, are sureof
trouble if they hunt for it, but apt to escape it by being ready to
meet it if it comes.

All of which is worth something to us as we come again to cele-

brate the birth of our country its 154th birthday. This Glorious
Fourth sees us farther from war than we have been at any time in
history and with a greater hatred for war and the things that make
war than we have ever had. The Fourth of July has come to mean
more to us, since today it finds us meaning more among the nations
of tho world. Today they look to us for both preceptand example.
They honor us for our desire to maintain peace, and thoy are glad to
join with us in seeking ways to make tho happiness and prosperity
and contentmentof the whole world secure.

Fireworks and noise-makin- g on tho Fqurth doesn'tmean that wo
glory in warfare, or that we arc boasting of our strength. It is just
our way of celebratingan eventthat has had a lot to do with making
the world both better and peaceful. We're happybecausewo are at
peacewith the world, and we want the world to know it. There'sno
chip on our shoulder;no hatred in our hearts;no 'ill-wi- ll toward other
nations. We've grown from nothing to tho world's greatestrepublic
in 154 years and what nation vouldn't be happy to celcbrato such
an achievement? Tho Fourth of July offers us an opportunity to
unbridlo our happiness, which is just anothernaie for patriotism,
and to work off a lot of excessenthusiasm. And this year, the same
as for 154 years, we're doing It in the hope that some day tho whole
world will have occasion to rojoico with us over tho fact that a nation
can be peace-lovin- g and patriotic at the same time.

TO

TO

Falling in lino with generalmove-

ment throughout tho state, tho West

Texas Bankersassociation in conjunc-

tion with tho farm agentsof tho var-
ious counties of this section of, tho
statehave organized plan for financ
ing farmers wno desiro to Handle

. ygSfe

LAMB COUNTY BANKERS ARE ADANCE
j j j j j j j j j

$250,000 FARMERS FOR CATTLE FEEDING

a

a

Adam that feed
on hoof is much ,moro
than selling it by bushel, bale or
ton, in instances favorable
increaserunning as high as $20 to
$30 dollars per ton. '-

feeder stock during tho coining win- - Candidate Sneaking
tci rnontlis

A financing pool amounting ia1 At Amherst July 7th
roiind numbersto 250,000 had boon . . r
arrangedIn Lamb county nnd spoil-- ) Amherst, neighboringcity to

tho First National Bank, nnd tlofield, is planning on a big crowd
tho First StateBank, of Littlefield;' next Monday, July 7th, when thoy
First First their regular trades Street,
National Bank, Amherst; and the 01-- 1 event,

indicates marketing
tho profitable

tho
somo tho

ton Stnto Bank, A feature of the occasion will be a
Tho plan is to furnish farmers public speaking to begin at four

tho county who hnvo an abundanceof o'clock in tho nftornoon.
feed with yearling calves to bo fed by Promises havo been received
themduring tho winter nnd sold on ( Clint Small and Earl Mayflcld,

spring markets,each bank handl--1 dates for governor, to be thero, and
ing tho desires of their custom-- three or four state candidates aro al-e-rs

In units of 10 animals or more, It so expected. ,

is expected, this fund will handle All candidatesfor countyoflces aro
about 0,000 baby feeves In Lamb expected to bopresentand bid for
county this fall, beginning about votes In their addressesto tho public.
Decombor 1. f -

Past recordskept by County Agent 'keepLittlefield cleal

mm

By Albert T. Reid

TBm

R..C Crump. Buys ".
TheLittlefield Hotel

J. C. Whicker for several years tlvj
congenial managerand owner of the
Littlefield hotel, last week sold that
hostelry to R. C. Crump, of Wichita
Falls, who took posesslonFriday.

Mr. Crump has for several years
beenIn the oil business in Wichita
Falls and Burkburnett fields, about a
year ago moving to Sudan, where he
invested in Lamb county real estate.

He high his
field and this section, and expressed
himself as delighted at becoming t
citizen of ho county's metropolis.

DOYS OF LAMB COUNTY
HAVE DEMONSTRATIONS

".
All of the 75 4-- H club boys

Lamb county arc growing feed pro-

jects this year under direction of the
county agent, according to A.
Adam who is devoting much of his
time to the prosecution of these pro-

jects for the boys.
bach boy has five or more acrosi

planted feed crops of different
kinds which will bo fed out to cattle
and hogs during the winter month.

SALES TO TAKE OFFICE

The Botary club met Thursday in
their regular weekly luncheon tho
Methodist with 24 members
present.

Dr .C. Clements the retiring
president, made a talk followed by a

under

,who
est Boy Scout work in this distilc:

T. S. Sales,presidentclecfc will pre
side nt meeting this week.

STREET LOSES AUTO

Fire of unknown origin destroyed
the Chevrolet belonging to J,

Bank, Sudan; have day t, Saturdayafternon near hie

Olton.
of

from
candi-th- o

local

Hlp

church

homo thosouth part town.
Apparently tho started under!

tho floor boards of which waa
believed to be by a short

NEW
A crowd the oprn-in- g

Shotwcll'a isnturday
which was estimated 700 customers

Caps were to 200 :luM6!rcnt

which did not fill the demam due
tho lage number of chlldrer
the store.

FeedersCourseHeld
At AmherstAug. 12-1- 3

V
The first feeders shortcourse in

Lamb county is to be held'in Amherst
August 12 and 13fftr the purpose of
acquaintingthose farmers who are

on feedingout somebeefcat-
tle this fall with feedingpractices, re-
sults experiments that have been
conducted at experimentstations, and
the giving of proper rations of feeds
that people may have in their com-

munities.
Several noted men arc to be here.

A. L. Ward, director of the Cotton
Seed Crushers association; A. L.
Smith, animal husbandman, Extension
service; Frank Holland, presidentof
the Feeder-Breed- er association, and
many others who have Informa-
tion to give at that time.

On the of the 13th, those
farmerswho are going to feed out
should bo making final arrangements
with their bunkers as to the number
of calves they shall need, in order
that they might be preparedto get
the numberneeded for the entire
county, says County D. A.
Adam. Every farmer interested
marketing feed through livestock
should see their bankeror their coun?
ty agentsoon.
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TYLER-RENFR-
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The wedding of Norman Renfro,
this city, and Miss. Pauline Tyler, of
Farmersvillc, was Tuesday
at that

The couple arc taking a brief
tour, after which they will re-

turn 'fcTLUtlefield tb'make their fu-

ture home in the new residence in
the cast part of town, which ths
groom has recentlyhad built and fur-
nished for his bride.

The bride is a popular young lady
of that city and has been employed as
bookkeeper and stenographerfor the
Farmersvillc 9

"

Tho groom is one of Littoficld's
most promising young busi.wss'men,
and has a host of friends here, having
made this his homo for the past five

is in praise of Little-- , years where,

of

D.

in

at

C.

given

in

imtltllMltftHtlMMIHIIIIMt

place.

for the past several
months he has li n aiociated with
his brother,,Raymond Renfro, In

the Rcn.'ro grocery. He is
also a memberof tho local I. O.
lodge.

VAUSE BUYS CAFE

A deal wag closedInst week where
in Paul Vaue purchased tho fixtures
of tho cafe, across tho
street south of the John II. Arnctt
Motor company on XIT drive. The
equipment has been rearrangedand
the place redecorated.

Mrs. Ida James, well known for
hor culinary art, hagboon employed in
that Tho cafe will bo known
in the future as Paul's Cafe.

Mr. Vauso hns been carrier on the
Star route botween Littlefield and
Morton fo rsevoral yoars until the ex-

piration of his contract,June 30th.

ADD ICE CREAM PARLOR
Tho Grand drug store i this week

having an ice cronm parlor added to
thslore--program the direction of C. H. .

Grow, wherein tho Rotary sextet en- - 0n c,0er f tth? bui d,ngf s
whero
b.c,nR

tertained tho members and the fol- - ,rod department,
hrcc tab,C8 nml bul,t",n scats arc bclowing visitors: Mrs. R. T. Badger,

Austin, D. T. Jenningsand Yates, of inp: arrnnBe(I

Lubbock were here in tho inter-- 1 :

tho

.

coach,
National monthly

in of
firo
tho car,

caused in
the wiring.

GROCERY OPENED
large attended

of grocery
at

, to
visiting

figuring

of

will

afternoon
,

Agent

solelnnized

wed-

ding

florist.

O. F.

Farmer's

capacity.

of

of
Murdered Reporter

1 Mifiwmr- -

ggfoiky
Mr 1 im r

Alfred iVJake) Unale, Chicago
.police reporter, ifaln by gunme(CyChl.
caconewspapers have offered reward
totallingfSO.OQO Cor U diicovwy ol
ittKttrkref. . . .

t

HS.
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Korman TMtfro, nJtipanicd by

his sister, Mr M rBrantloy and
sister-in-la- Mrs. Jiymonil Ifenfro,

left Saturday fodftrip to McKinney.

Mrs. KamontjTOfro will visit rel-

ative"- Wejiwford before roturn-nt,-n

lnrne here.
" " MS w w

an attack of

blc WJrT'dny morning, 0. 0. Martin

bw?cPer ,n ln l'lrsl state uanK,
taken

A JPfol

VoIIbjj; heart tiou- -

to a Lubbock santitarlum
lowing day for treatment.

st of the week he was reportedrest
ing easily.

huh
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Blowing, who re-

side two miles east of Littlefield, had
as their guests over tho weekend, her
,rnJin,. ttlinll Tlollln nf Tlnili V M. t

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Parks, of Plain-vie-w

and Mis3 Nell Evanston of Lit-

tlefield.
HHB

Clyde F. Brooks and son, Clyde Jr.,
of Anson, are here this week looking
after the harvestingof wheat on his
farm near Whltharral. They are vis-

iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Cain, with whom they are old ac-

quaintances.
ssn

E. C. Logan and R. M. Smith re
turned Sunday from Fountain, Colo

r

!

Js7He Gorgeous':

Sir Ronald Lindsay, new Britis
Atnbaador to the U. S . nayi

isit to the President attired In
full uniiorot of bit 1

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BIBLE CLASS

young of Church of
Christ at the usual time last Sun- -

mrfn. Wfcnr thov vlcltn.t In thn home (ia' niKht BiblC Study.
T discussion "Theof Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Logan, former--' fo.r were:

ly of Littlefield. Mr. Logan is vice . Twf Instructedand sent forth,"
president of the First National bank and Tc obedience of the disciples."

at that place, and statesthat they are1A number of, interesting Bible ques--

wcll pleased with their location. tions, wcre askcd b' tho leader-- Tw0
special paperswere read on

M a w
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Billiard and,First Commission," and "The Great

daughter returned Wednesday morn--. Commission."
ing from Chicago, where they at-- ! A business session was held in
tended Rotary International Con-- ( which we decided to go on n picnic,
vention. While away they also vis-- 1 Tuesday night.
ited friends and relatives in Kansas Everyone be there next Sunday;
City and Oklahoma City, reportinc n

' night and bring one with you.
" . !. . .

very delightful trip
Ban porter,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jonesand child-- 1

officia

dress rank,

people

met

"The

some
always welcome

rcn, who have been visiting her aunt, an ciBht year course in dentistry. The
'Mrs. Sallie Holman, in Oklahoma couple were married the 20th of this
City, also attending the convention of .month and were on a wedding tour,
the 111th Ammunition train, of the n H H
36th division, World War, returnedto Misses JohnniePace and Eric Dell
their home here Sunday. Adams made the honor roll for the

HUB spring term at Texas Tech.rLubbock
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tremainhad as wjth averagegrades each of "B."

tueir guests it) their home over the

tin

visitors are Rp- -

weekend, her nephew, Dr. and Mrs. ( Loyalty to one's home town is the
Dr. Faulkner has recently completed . first duty of every citizen, and it
William Terrell Faulkner,of Whitney should come ahead of any selfishness.

:
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How ou dread the hot summer

that make children so crossand fretful.

Yet yon can'tblame thechildren . . the

beatputsyour ner eson edgetoo. But
how easyit is to provide cool, pleasant

days nnd restful nights . . . with

Fans . . . nnd make hot
weather temper u thing the past.
Year after car you've promisedyour-

self o Fnn. Don't go

through nnother summer without one.

Ou!S!i

Turkeys for
Thanksgiving Market

Not mnnj wwlt remain Ull the boll

day season when fat turkoS will bo

in "demand, lliose who nic to supply

thv tntde wllli TlmnkRMnB ntul

Christinas tuikej" "lioulil leln to fnt

tf.v the blriN.
Tho tjuio will ronu1 when clt eon

turners will be more rlj-'l-
d nbout the

hlnls they buy for the rhniiU"slnR
and ClirMmm feuons. They will

want to Know bow the birds were
kept, where the. were raided and tlifl

feeds the) had accessto. And this Is

Just, for much dependsupon the food

the birds haeeaten.
The j otitis tur!:cs should hae the

range iw Ioiir as It Is safe. It Is true
there Is nlwnjs moie or lessdangerof
losing blrdb from the nrious causes
but the birds need exercise, lnects
they may be able to find, and this will
mean economy In hiIsIiik them

Nothing will take the plnie of grain
In fattening. The birds will need corn,
wheat, oats Kutlr, nillo or ome grain
for finishing themoff the range.Where
tnere are grain field for (he birds
they may stay In the Holds till market-
ing time. Hut If this is not feasible
tney bad be-- t be penned nnd fed for a
ufille before they are offered foi al'

Ducks Oil Feathersto
Aid in Water

Ducks and other vnteifoul are
able to shedwater becausetheir fpath-ei- s

are Kept In an oiled condition,
says The Pathfinder. Oil nnd wa-

ter will not mlv. It ou will nlxene
ducks In a rain stoim or as they
paddle about In a pond you will notice
that they frequently bend their heads
back and rub oil from the oil gland
nt the b.iH' nf the tall onto their
head. Then from their head" they
oil their entile body. In addition to
being supplied with this oil, the feath-
ers on a duck are exceedingly ciop
together, a condition which aids con-

siderably In keeping out the v ater.

ROCKY FORD CLUB

TVin IfncVir FnrH plnh if--t with Mrs.Wf.J Xw- - .v . ......
J. T. Nixon, 14 of the members being
present, nnd one new member, Mrs.
Moore, also two visitors.

The club will meet with Mrs. D. J.
Dunlap July 14, and with Mrs. J. II.

Cato July 28.
New members and visitors always

w clcomc. Reporter.

Nothing on earth seems to make
the future come faster than having
to meet monthly installments on a
car.

MJon't go through anothersummer

without a WestinghouseFan
R9BBMBJ fttfRfrfitl lHBfe.V MRBbK HE'HaiU4BHalA EuHbBHbB

A LIFE SAVER FOR YOUR
CHILDREN

days

West-inghou- sc

of

Westintjhoiise

fiFsiil&r!

Fattening

Shedding

Y fn3 TTnTJMMWMWMB

m7jnrrr.a i n own cr

Aik jour lUaUt la ew jtp
Uf ma modtli and On Mr

pfonJ mfty fovit.

WestinghouseFans
TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY "',

R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, Ellis BIdg., Littlefield, Texas

Electricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant
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EARTH MAY BE "JAKED" WOBBLE OF POLES
.. .;. .J. .;. ! ! ! !

RESPONSIBLE FOR ABNORMAL WEATHER

Citizens around Littlefield nnd nil'

over the United States have been
wondering what is the matter with

the weather this spring. Some have

suggestedit may be "jaked" or afflict-

ed with "beer head," but it is any

thing from being paralyzed.
Not for many years past, nas vneru

been such an nbnormnl condition

known in tho Western hemisphere as

has existed during the spring months,

nccordlng toGovernment weatherbu

reau reports. Storms throughouttnn
country generally have been more
numerous, cyclones in the Mississippi

valley have been more frequent nnd

wind storms more common and tei-rif- ic

in tho western areas. Earth-

quakes, too, have had more frequent
report, tho most of the tremors navp

not been of n serious nature.
Now comes Chase S. Osborne,

scientific writer, traveler and former
governor if Michigan who says that
all these undesirable conditions arc
due to a wobbling motion of the earth
such tipping action being caused by

the magnetic pull of some apparently
unknown tho suspected planet a few
million miles out in the univorse.

Osborne cites the known astronomi-

cal fact that about 2500 B. C. the

pole star was Thuban and that n few

thousands years hence it will be the

star Vega, due to the wobble of the

poles.
"The march through tho heavens is

swift nt times and slow enough and
ouito dicrnlfiod at others," he said.
"The sun pulls one way, the moon
nnother nnd the planetsanother. The
earth could have one velocity at one
time and a greater or lesser at an-

other, which would make it fall when
it is revolving slower and regain its
poise when going faster. All this

G...GROCERY
Always

GUILD...r
M...SYSTEM ST0RE...M

FOODS PRICES

PRICES FOR SATURDAY

CABBAGE

TOMATOES

FRESH f
TEXAS, LB. y

FLOUR

COFFEE

m
rg-P-

-S HT, ,y0K&XZ

would make for a tipping that wouM

carry thp poles far toward the eqin- -

tor and back, as has been done.
Flattenedat the pole,s and bulging

nt the equator, he said the

tipping enrth's crust must heave and

readjustns it slips into new angles us

the swelling moves nbout with the

tipping. Thence, ho asseitcd, come

earthquakes. The flexibility of this

crust he illustrated in the new seis-

mographs picking up earthquake
waves that travel thousands of milts
through "solid land."

The Great Lakes nrca, he i

now tipping southward, its northern
area rising nnd tho southern dipping

nt about four-tenth- s of a foot a cen

tury, sufficient if continued to cause

Lake Michigan to discharge into the

Mississippi Valley and Niagara Falls

to run dry in n few hundred yearn.

As authoritieshe nnmed Dr. David E.

White, Dr. Carl Grove Gilbert, John

It. Freemanand Rev. Father Oden-bnc- h.

All of this is very interesting to

the Littlefield citizen who is inclined

to be universally minded; but most

folks in this section have their ideas
considerablv localized and, while they

are more or less solicitous regarding
the peculinr pranks of the weathtr
this spring, just so It will finally turn
out tho year with plenty of rain, no
more hail, lots of sunshine in season
to bring forth nbundnnt crops, every-

body will be happy.
Let the earth wobble all It wants

to, just so it don't tip entirely over,
nnd gravitation turn loose letting its
denizensspill off its surface, for some
of them don't know exactly yet where
they would bo going to.

Buy It in tdttlcfield.

Least

LOW

ORANGES
S all but full of
juice, Doz.

Bob guaranteed
48 lb.

Best,

BEANS, lb

RICE, or H. 2 lb. .23

KR1SPIES, Kellogg pkg.

CRACKERS
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in and
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Will you a hand- -
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TexasGreen, lb.
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Favors work the!
country

tiering
make good

Patt Mythical

Those who compare the agd
which their lot has fallen with a

en ago which exists only In Imp
tlon, may talk of degeneracy anil

cay; but no man who Is correct!;
formed ns tO'the past will be utsp

to take n morose or desjndlng tI
of the present. Thomas llnblngl

Lord Maraulny (1800-lS.Mi- ). "llli
of Knulnnd

but Important
The nickname "Diamond State'

clvcn to Delnwaro because of
snfnll size and great Importance.

the Most of the Best for the
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all 3 .

20 lb. ...59
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"
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JELL-0-, flavors, pkg.. .25 TEA, Maxwell House14 .22
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MEAL, Yukon's

Pintos,

.11

$1.49
CORN, Silver Leaf, No. 2 can .12

UADrn Red Ben, Kidney Bem ift'
TT ATIA, Black eyed Peat, can

PEACHES,Hillsdale 2 1-- 2 can.18

APRICOTS Rosedale2V can .27

TASTY lb. pkg.
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larming

Author

taking

Small,

lb.

24c
SOAP, Camay, 3 bars 23 SOAP, Crystal White 5 bars .21

SaltinesFlakes,2 lb pkg.
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PERSONAL IJffllS :

i i..vHfG
Norman TUnfro, ncjpfpanlcd by

his sister, "Mr M ffBrantlcy and
Bister-in-ln- Irs.J8y'mond K'cnfro, '

left Saturday fojpj?trip to McKinney.

Mrs. KaymondAifro will visit rola-tlven- ln

Vcnford before roturn--1

inpio herjpmchere.
M sss

FoIIcJKk an attack of heart trou--1

ble wfftidny morning, 0. 0. Martin j

boPC" ln the First State Bank,
taken to n Lubbock santitarium

'following day for treatment. The
st of the week he was reported rest-- 1

ing easily.

Mr. and Mrs. Koy Blessing, who n.--'

side two miles eastof Littlefield, had
as their guests over the weekend, her
brother, Buell Bclue, of Hobbs, N. M.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Parks, of Plain-vie-w

and Miss Nell Evanston of Lit-

tlefield.

ttaClyde F. Brooks and son, Clyde Jr.,
of Anson, nre here this week looking
after the harvestingof wheat on his
farm near Whithnrral. They are vis-

iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Cain, with whom they are old ac-

quaintances.
ns

E. C. Logan and R. M. Smith re-

turned Sunday from Fountain. Cnn.

Sir Ronald Lindsay, new Brili
Ambassador to the U. S., payi officia
visit to the Prcitdcnt attired in
full dress uniform of his rank.

YOUNG PEOPLE'SBIBLE CLASS

Tho young people the Church of
Christ met at the usual time last Sun--

rado, where thev visited In the home ntKht fr Bible study.
of Mr. andMrs. E. A. Loirnn. formor- -'

Topics for discussion were

tin

of

"The
ly of Littlefield. Mr. Logan is vice j

Twelvc instructed and sent forth,"
president of the First National bank nn1 "Tho obedience of the disciples."
at that place, and statesthat they are A number of interesting Bible ques-we- ll

pleased with their location. tions were asled by the leader. Two

nun I sPecial papers were read on "Tho
Mr. and Mrs. J,. S. Hilliard and.First Commission," and "The Great

daughter returned Wednesday morn-- . Commission."
ing from Chicago, where they at-- 1 A business session was held in
tended the Rotary International Con-- , which we decided to go on a picnic,
vention. While away they also vis-- 1 Tuesday night.
ited friends and relatives in Kansas' Everyone be there next Sunday
City and Oklahoma City, reporting a

' n'Rht and bring some one with you.
very delightful trip. j Visitors are always welcome Re--

BDB porter.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jonesand child-- 1 '

her and member,
Mrs. Sall.e Holman, in Oklahoma couple wcre niarried the 20th f

.CT'entl0n 'nth and were on wedding tour,
the Ammunition train, of the OHH36th division, World War, returned'to I Misses Johnnie Pace and Erie Dell
their home here Sunday. Adams made the honor roll for the

,aHri, sP"ng term at Texas Tech.rLubbockMr. and Mrs. C. C. Tremaln had as
'

,th average each of Bttheir guests in their home over the
her nephew, Dr. and ( Loyalty to one'shome town is the

Dr. Faulkner has recently completed first duty of every citizen, nnd it
William Terrell Faulkner, of Whitney should come ahead of any selfishness.

s

'

D another
without a Westinghousefan

CHILDREN r f
How j oti ilrend the hot summer days

cliildrcn so nnd
Yet yoni'iin'l blame . . tlic

, bentputsyour nerveson cdg too. But
how it is to provide cool, pleasant
days nnd iiwtful nights . . . with Wcst-inghou-

sc

Fans . . . and niako hot
weather tempers a thing of the past.
Year uftcr year you've your-ac- Jf

o Wostiinjhouse Fan. Don't go

Uirouglt another summerwithout one.

is Your Lowest Priced

FatteningTurkeys for
ThanksgivingMarket

Not ninny weeks remain I III the holl
duy reason when fat turkeys will bo
In demand. Those who nre to supply

the trade with Thanksgiving and
Christinas turkejs liould begin to fnt
tuv the birds.

The tfmo will come when elt s

will he more rigid nliout the
hlrds they buy for the Thanksgiving
and CIirltiiin sensons. They will
want to know how the birds were
kept, where they were ruUed mill th
feeds the) hud accessto. And this Is
Just, for much dependsupon the food
the birds have eaten.

The young turkeys should hne the
range nn as It Is safe. It l.s true
there Is always more or less dangerof
losing birds from the various causes,
but the birds need Insects
they may be able to find, and this will
mean economy In raising them.

will take the place of grain
In fattening. The birds will need forn,
wheat, oats, kiillr, nillo or some grain
for finishing them off the range.Where
there arc grain Held for the birds
they may stay la the Holds till market-
ing time. Hut If this Is not feasible
they had be.--t be pennedand fed for a
while before they are offered for sale.

Oil Feathersto
Aid in SheddingWater

Ducks and other waterfowls are
able to shed water because theirfeath-
ers are kept In an oiled condition,
says The Pathfinder. OH and wa-

ter will tiot mix. If you will observe
ducks In a rain storm or ns they
paddle about In n pond you will notice
that they frequently bend their heads
back and rub oil from the oil gland
nt the ba.e of the tall onto their
heads. Then from their heads they
oil their entlte body. In addition to
being supplied with this oil, the feath-
ers on n duck nre exceedingly close
together, a condition which aids

In keeping out (ho water.

-
ROCKY FORD CLUB

The Rockv Ford club met with Mrs.
J. P. Nixon, 14 of the members being

rcn, who have been visiting aunt,lanciBht year course n dentistry The present, one new Mrs.

VfZ a

ades

weekend, Mrs.

cross

rasy

long

Ducks

Moore, also two visitors,
The club will meet with Mrs. D. J.

Dunlap July 14, nnd with Mrs. J. 11.

Cate July 28.
New members and visitors always

welcome. Reporter.
-

Nothing on earth seems to make
the future come faster than having
to meet monthly installments on a
car.

'on:t go through summer

A LIFE SAVER FOR YOUR

that.inuke fretful.
tlmcliildren

promised

exercise,

Nothing

1
K

WW i
PMiH V44llneSooi mm

W :!
A$k your dsaUr lo tkou yop jOm nnt imdelt and Ou (

pmnJ Ktfrty gatrJL "

WestinghouseFans
TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, Ellis BIdg., Littlefield, Texas

Electricity Servant
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EARTH MAY BE "JAKED" WOBBLE OF POLES
.j. ., .j. .j. .j. .j. .j. .j. ; ! ! ! !

RESPONSIBLE FOR ABNORMAL WEATHER

Citizens around Littlefield and all
over the United States have been
wondering what is the matter with
the weather this spring. Some have
suggestedit may be "jnked" or afflict-

ed with "beer head," but it is any
thing from being paralyzed.

Not for many years past has there
been such an abnormal condition
known in the Western hemisphere as
has existedduring the spring months,
according to Government weatherbu-

reau reports. Storms throughoutthe
country generally have been more
numerous, cyclones in the Mississippi
valley have been more frequent nnd
wind storms more common and ter-

rific in tho western areas. Earth-

quakes, too, have had more frequent
report, tho most of the tremors have
not been of a serious nature.

Now comes Chase S. Osborne,
scientific writer, traveler and former
governor if Michigan who says that
all these undesirable conditions arc
due to a wobbling motion of the earth
such tipping action being cnused by
the magnetic pull of some apparently
unknown tho suspected planet a few
million miles out in the univorse.

Osborne cites the known astronomi
cal fact that about 2500 B. C. the1

polo star was Thuban and that a few
thousands years hence it will be the
star Vega, due to the wobble of the '

poles. i

"The march through the heavens is

swift nt times and slow enough and
quite dignified nt others," he said. '

"The sun pulls one way, tho 'moon
anotherand the planetsanother. The
earth could have one velocity nt one
time nnd a greater or lesser at an-

other, which would make it fall when
it is revolving slower and regain its
poise when going faster. All this

LB.

would make for a tipping that wouM

carry the polos far toward the cquv
tor and back, as has been done."

Flattened at the pole? and bulging

nt tho equator, he said the,
tipping enrth's crust must heave nnd
readjustas it slips into new angles us
tho swelling moves about with the
tipping. Thence, he asserted, come

The of this
crust he illustrated in the new

picking up
waves that travel thousands of miles
through "solid land."

The Great Lakes area, he said, i

now tipping its northern
area rising nnd the southern dipping
nt about four-tenth- s of a foot a cen-

tury, sufficient if continued to cause
Lake to into tho

Valley and Niagara Falls
to run dry in a few hundred yearn.
As he named Dr. David E.
White, Dr. Carl Grove Gilbert, John
II. Freeman nnd Rev. Father Oden- -'

bnrb '

AH of this is very to
the Littlefield citizen who is inclined
to be minded: but most
folks in this section have their ideas

localized and,while they '

nre more or less solicitous J

the peculiar pranks of the weather.
this spring, just so it will finally turn

with rain, whlcD their fnllen with

more nan, lots ot sunshine in season
to bring forth abundantcrops,

will be happy.
Let the earth wobble all it wants

to, just so it don't tip entirely over,
nnd turn loose its
denizens spilloff its surface, for some
of them don't know exactly yet where
they would be going to.

Buy It tn Wttlcfleld.

G...GROCERY
Always

GUILD... r,
M...SYSTEM ST0RE...M

FOODS PRICES

FRESH
TEXAS,

earthquakes. flexibility
seis-

mographs earthquake

southward,

Michigan discharge
Mississippi

authorities

interesting

universally

considerably
regarding

every-
body

gravitation

PRICES SATURDAY

CABBAGE

TOMATOES

.9

FLOUR

COFFEE

Green,

ORANGES
S all but full oF
juice, Doz.

JELL-- 0, pkg.. TEA, Maxwell House

White,
48 lb.

MEAL, Yukon'sBest, lb.

Pintos, 08

RICE, or Wh. 2 lb. .23

pkg. .11

CRACKERS

Texas

.24

guaranteed

KRISPIES,

1 lb.

For Commission

tf i
i&-.- i

of Agriculture

Bgg
iBHffil

Lv

11

A. II. King of
llirockmorton Miunty, Te

Dorn and rearedin Hunt C
Thirty yenrs in farmine and
raising. Several years In Lc
ture. Author of. tho law proi
irec lumon w country boy
trirls outside of their district
Favors taking the work of thl
pnrtment into the country and
(icrtng niu to tne real dirt ttl
Will mnko you a good hand
mm.

P.t Largely MjrtMctl
Those who compare the a

out the year plenty of no i lot has a
.

letting

-

en age which exists only In tml
Hon, may talk of degeneracy ad
cay; but no man who Is correct
formed as to4he pat will be dtfl
to take a morose or despundlngl
of the present. IJablq
Lord Mncntilny (ISOO-lSTfl- "Hi
of England"

Small, but Important
The nickname "Diamond Slal

given to Delnwnro because
snfnll size and great Importance

the Most of the Best for the

QUALITY AT LOW X T A

FOR

Bob

...59
lb

Cm't

RICE

New lb.

MEDIUM
SIZE, DOZ

!

U?Ci

LEMONS

2
all flavors, 3 . .25 1-- 4 lb. .22

20

BEANS,

H. . ,

Kellogg

Thomas

$1.49
CORN, Silver Leaf, No. 2 can .12

WADm RJ Ben. Kidney Beam (V

"AllAJ, Black eyed Peai, can "

PEACHES,Hillsdale2 1-- 2 can.18

APRICOTS Rosedale21 can .27

TASTY pkg.

throckmnrti

Least

24c
SOAP, Camay, 3 bars 23 SOAP, Crystal White 5 bars .21

SaltinesFlakes,2 lb pkg. 29
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HAPPY MOTHER

ENTHUSIASTIC
ABOUT KONJOLA

Relates How New And Dif
ferent MedicineDid Won-
ders for Her Little Boy

Of Twelve

-- . y
HARMON GLAZE

Results nre what count, nnd Kon-
jola can be counted on for results.
Sufferers want relief, not promise?.
Konjola has made n matchless record
simply because it docs the things It is
designed to do. Take, as a typical
example of Konjola at work, the casi
of Harmon Glaze, 12, who3c mother,
Mrs. Annie Glaze, Kouto 1, Lonoke,
near Little Ilock, Ark., says:

"My boy, Harmon, 12, had typhoid
about five years ago, and his health
since then was not good. Ho fre-
quently had fever and had attacksof
nausea. He, had no desire to play
and his appetite was poor. Nothing
I gave him seemed to. do any good
Konjola had helped mc so much that
I decided to give it to Harmon. To-

day, he Is like a different person. He
eats,sleeps, and plays like other chil-

dren nrjd Is no longer subject to fev
ers. I am still eMmr him Konlola
for it has done so much for both of
us."

So it goei: victory after victory
whereverKonjola is given the chance
to prove its merits. You can put your
faith in Konjola feeling that you will
be rewardedabundantly.

Konjola is sold In Littlcficld, Texas
at the Eagle drug store, and by all
the bestdruggistsin nil towns through
oUt this entire section. Adv.

cFIELDTON FACTS

(Too late for last week.)
The farmers are busy plowing this

week.
Misses Colleen Holland and O'Dcll

Pickrcll have gone to Colorado
school this summer.

The young folks enjoyed a paj ty
at Mrs. McNealy's Tuesday night.

The W. M. U. ladies at Fieldton

ilonnteil to our lights and will say we
Ylnnn tn tint flinm In tlin Tinnan ennn"v" W .....i; . ( .(WUWV, wv.(

of
Our is

w

QuUy come firil our for
! where foodttufft

' concerned. Coniider when
inK prices
c UioJ ONLY on quality goods.

Hcv. Carl Ltheridge prenchod here
Sundny morning and Sundaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold IJrassell, of
Rule, visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Malone,

Horbert Patterson,of Mcrkcl, vIj-it"- d

Mr. Lightsoy, Wednesday.
Mrs. Emzy Hobbs spent

with Mis. Humphries.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard Thedford, of

Hoswell, N. M., visited Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Thedford last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Barton and fam-
ily attendedsinging at Circlcback,
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Humphries Mrs.
visited Mrs. Cnroy who has very
sick. She seems to bo getting nlong
fine at present. ,

Clois Mnlono is on the sick list this
eek.

ttore.

Mr. Mrs. L. L. Bntron and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrj.
AuNior Scifers and family at Bula.

Wilis New, of visited
Mrs. Hoy New, Sunday.

A largo crowd of young folks wore
at the ice cream supper Mr. and
Mrs. New's last Saturday night. All
had a nice time.

Surah and Liddie Barton spent
Monday with Mrs. Rudolph Kemp.

Joe Haley spent Sunday with Carl
1 ocke.

his New, Vnlane Humphries and
Mclvin Thedford took dinner Sunday
with MissesMary nnd Sudie Lightsoy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. D. Hodges
are visiting thn'r parents,Mr. nnd

Mrs. J. H. Hodges.
Mrs. Daniels, if Wintoi?, visited

Mrs. Crow last weet.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tilsoni, of Mnt-ndo- r,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Humphries.
Sundny.

Mr. Miller, who hns been In a san-

itarium at Lubbock, for about two
months is expected be able to come
home next Wednesday.

Albert Locke attended chuich t
LumJi Chapel Sundaynight.

Jtssle New took dinner with Cha3.
Anderson, Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Sam Blackwcll, of
Oklahoma, visited friends at Lum's
Chapel, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kasseroler visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Crawford, of S'i--

' Ann Qtltiilmf
v.-- .., UU..UUJ.

Mrs. Annie Lub-

bock, spent Saturday nightwith Mrs.
Morris.

Mr. and frs. Pierce went.to Colo-

rado City last Thursdayto attend the
funeral of Mr. Pierce'smother.

Miss Iris New spentFriday night
with Miss Myrtle Nance.

Mrs. Tom Easley 'spent Friday
to evening with Mrs. New.

Misses nnd Mclba Holmes spent
Saturdaymorning with Misses Myrtle
nnd Inez Nance.

Mrs. New, who ha9 been ofT on a
month's visit with her son, camehome
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Patterson, of
d we rcnlly can't tell you how much.Balleyboro, v

ii appreciate-- your help and wo invite urday.
Sat--

U to us, our preaching da Porter Humphries visited Mr. Carl
0 second Sundayand Saturday. N'ash, Friday evening.

HM. m

Groceries
Fresh, Wholesome, Deliciously Flavored

kind makeseating a pleasure gives
maximum strength to eachmem-

ber of family.

And pricesare no than
inferior qualities at other places. Insist

on we haveit!

H0UK& PAGE CASH GROCERY

L1TTLEFIELD,
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JUST WHO ARE THE "RUBES"
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiititiMiiiiniiiiiir

It is about time the city people nnd
the city newspapers quit referring to
tho American farmer as a "Rube"
and caricaturinghim as n low-bro- w

Europeanpeasant,only slightly Am
ericanized by a sot of chin-whiske- a
la Uncle Sam,

The trouble with city folk, especial-
ly in New York and elsewhere In the
East, la that they get their Impress-
ions of the farmor, as of everything
else, from European sources. Be-
cause tho mass of peoplo tilling the
soil In Europe arc uneducated, unin-
telligent peasants, tenants for the
most part nnd tied to tho soil as no
American hns ever been so tied, the
city-bre-d, Europe-consciou-s neonle
who penetrated any stationshave
iner nuo America thnn the shores of
the Atlantic Ocean think AmnnV--
fanners must be the same type.

Nothing could bo farther from tho
truth. No individual or class of our
people has been more prompt to apply
new methods of science, new inven-
tions, new ways of doing things, thnn
the American farmer. The implica-
tion when he is referred to as a
"Rube" is that ho Is a stupid, unpio-grcssiv-e

person, content to do every-
thing as his father and grandfather
did it before him. As a matter of
fact, practically nothing Is done on
American farms today the way it waa
done a generationago.

One of the things that has brought
aoout tno change has been tho de--

-

WPJfi

WE CLOSE SUNDAYS
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of Agriculture. Nothing like them is .
XT

known In any part of th world. Old-'- X ? "$
UUOBfJU

7 CU "nocr at lh0, c- - Bnrron Cas'r. SIMON HAYthat college could farmor H. Lyle, Aut Cm'r. J. C. Barronany good; progreislvefarmers C. RoberUon, A. C. V. C. Nohwn
of today practically college) THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKgraduates, leadership in every Sudan, Texas
movement bettermentof farm june 24 1930

mosc icliools. 11. 11. Porkln
Our National and State depart-

mentsof Agriculture have enlisted in
their service service of Am-
erican farmer more men of high
scientific attainment,engaged in vital
research problems fomw.ilo
which farmer county

succeed, than engaged 1930. would statement
other scientific inquiry.

hnve agricultural experiment
taught "man" with hoe"

better ways doing
things ieaon why they
better ways.

Instead Inefficient, peas-
ant, type which stands "farm-
er" city folk's minds,
American farmor pro-
gressive, efficient, thing

possible. improved scien-
tific methods increased produc-
tion rapidly than demand

grown products.
ultimate result

course, smaller number
farmerswilf supply Nation'sneeds

remain
prosper farms

fitted education intelll- -
vclopment numerous Colleges genco job.' they

JONES BROS. MOTOR

STAR

We haveformed direct buying connection
with the The most

and the
savings passed you.

Through this new buying connectionwith

H I
RUBBER CO.

COMPANY

K

ANNOUNCE

DE
LUXE

-G-UARANTEED

40,000Miles
manufacturer. advan-

tageouspurchasing arrangement

c s
South'slargest tire house and owner the
Star Rubber Company, take advantage

the .combined buying power the more
than 160 Hicks storesand associatedstores.

, LOWEST PRICES!
.Now you buy the highest quality Star
tires, with their heat resisting white side
',walls and distinctive red stripes, prices
low Amarillo, Fort Worth, Dallas
any other city. No need elsewhere
get the best and savesome money.

HICKS PUTS NO TAX ON TOWNS BE-

CAUSE OF SIZE. Just the bestpossible
valueseverywhere.

be even "Rubi s

farmers of today.
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Pro. Citizens StateBank,
Rusk, Texn.
Dear

Would you kindly ascertainfor me
whether Judge Benge,

into the manifold of vnnr Mnm n. m'
the must solve if ho Ik poll tax in pur for tho your

to are in any I like a
field of Our

never far-- 1

the tho not
only now and of

but the are

of the dull
the for
in the the

has been too
too such a

were By nnd
ho has

more the
has for his

The of that will be,
of that of

tho
And the ones who will and

on the will be the ones
best by and

of the to do the And will

a

are on to

of
we

of of

'
can

at as
as in or

to go to
to

les like

e

iVUOUIIi

in the

II.
T.Ij.j,

a

a

Sir:

or not C. W.

on

if

this point from your tax collector.
The matter is of vital import to us at
this time, nnd if you will do me this
fnvor. I assure you it will be appreci
ated arid should opportunity ofTer,
will bo cheerfully reciprocated.

Sincerely yours,
P. E. Booson,V. P.

PERKINS & PERKINS
Attorneys At Law

RUSK, TEXAS
June 25, 1930

Mr. P. E. Bocsen,
First National Bank,
Sudan, Texas.
Dear Sir:

JudgeC. W. Benge paid a poll tax
for himself and for his wife in this
county in January, 1930. This or

of this county, and if you or

o fthis county, and if you de- -

by

M.M.MlmS

STAR DE LUXE
heaviestand of all de luxe and supertires needno

to you. Their performanceon hundredsof thousands
of carsspeaksfor itself. Let show you the tires that

outrun on the road. We give good trade
in on your old casings.

And we Guaranteethem 40,000 Miles
.S',i.,W&VVf'r&''v

wnting Mr. Pop,, a. Guinn,
tax collector, at Rusk, Texas.

J i i can be of further
this matter afiut... ,, rCQ iJIU.

Very truly yours,

roivmv. lie.
tj twmj

MISSIONARY

'"" '""""nary society of

age Monday aY00n with J
damesR. B. Fro.'Xnd Bnf
uoiieHus, zu imrac
being piesent.

A very Interesting

n.

leaflet, was led by Mrs,
which a social hour was

sorvi

reirosnmonis, consisting of
wiches, cake, plcklos and punch?
served to the following: Mesdar
Lagan, G. S. Glenn, L. F. Hargroj
Luther Kirk, W. C. Thaxton, W.
Gardner, J. L. Dow, B. L. Cogdill,
G. Hobbs, Van Clark. Tunnel). M.
Reid, Gentry, Wales, Price J.
Elms, E. G. Courtney, Lakey, R.
Dnvis, and Mrs. Matthews ag a vlsitoJ

elected:

.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB

The girls of Friendship met Friduj
Juno27 and organized the Friendshli
4-- H club. The following officers werH

Zefpha Bussey, president; Mildred!
Fowler, Alta Mae,
Hicks, secretary;Jimmie DeLoach, re
porter; Fae Thompson, song leader;
Ida Rene Crain, yell leader; Mrs.
Foust, sponsor.

Every girl has a cordial invitation
sire to confirm It you can do so to come and join us. Reporter.

I

These handsomest in-

troduction
us

everything

4--

(
JONESBROS. MOTOR CO.
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efield Banks Adequately rrnmftfiafp
itizens Served by the Pstal Savings Bank

in is
t a postal anvinw y 7 : ,
iu f ,, . Mi n. inti rett und lae a bunch of sninll nc- -

(1 niipntlnn Viimitv. . '51 much I counts to handle. if the

nice revealsthe factf
never ,lid lmx uml MW,P

HaKBraF

Sw

utner uuesonfidence the Basis
whether

whorenR,

n.,,1 .. 'IOCS nOt
via (uui iiinv
time to

w jrVtr Inrt" ", , ,

, ..
have for

the nearest
f te;mrtnents

JOCK.

nerative standpoint
only pays two per cent

,gjL jn vUBioinera uepoMig,
janxer is wining ;o pay

' three and half pr cent,
as much a tour and five

ent on time deposits.

one
of

be--

one
ten

Occasionally, in time of depressed
fliditiona some folks cot the idea
A.. the Post Office depository is mur?
fe than some of the local banks, but
ch has neverbeen thi consideration
Littloflcld. Hanks here are

a.
iib iiiauiiur uu suuiiu uusi',

ood to thoir stockhol
find a bank must first get below the
ividend margin before it is in any
erious danger of defalcation.

As a matter of fact, the postal sav
ings system is not in competition with
banks in any way at all, because the
money doposited-- by citizens the
post office goes into the banks any
way an interest rate of
one-ha- lf per Some bankerspre- -

fer this system to direct dealing

the bank directly it would have to
pay three and four per cent

bR yjV

a a h E
9 B

new

B

banks gel the money from the po?t
office it costs them only two and one-ha-lf

per cent interost and only one
account to handle. This is a saving
to the bunk in both money and time.

B B

Hankers are lo
get this money, although they have to
put up bonds to cover and must be
members of the Federnl Hosorvo Sjs-ter-

The amount of postal savings
deposits in any is pro-rate- d

among local banks in accordance
with their amount of capital and sur-
plus.

Since the of postal
savings the limit on individual de-

posits has been raisedby jumps
$C00 to $2,500. PostmasterGeneral
Drown wants the limit raised to

being operated in the intcr- -

antinl, well ordored, conducted in wise would
aiiu

dividends

in

at increased
cent.

with

Kind

from

ic dormant and that the
I'pay lings bring to life money which other-der-s,

jdollar has changed, postal sav--

$5,000, arguing the value of thn
effts of the banksns as the

So toda there is more money de-

posited in the Postal Savings System
than at any previous time in its his-

tory. At the end of May it had on
deposit a large increase
over the amount at the end of the
11)20 fiscal year

In 1929, the biggest previous
individuals in a scperatemanner,be--, since the system opened in 1911, d6
cause if the money wns deposited with j posits totaled only

between
Average Deposit $370

Nearly 400,000 persons are now us- -

iJililliilllilliilllllllilllillllllliiiiiililliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiltliiliiliiiiiiiiliiiiiii:

'DvHpjflK

170,474,505,

$152,143,349.

$157,000,000

. GET READY NOW FOR YOUR SUMMER
AND VACATION ENJOYMENTS

E Your old luggage may be slouchy and worn we can supply you
E with new nearly anything you might desire.
E WardrobeTrunk Suit Catei, Hand Bag
E Gladitones, Over Night Catei, SteamerTrunki

Running Board Trunks, Hand Satchels E
E Hat Boxet, Etc
E Take a portable Victrola and a few records along with you it E
E will bring enjoyment toall. E
E Sec us for Camp Cots we have good ones. E

I I
E FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING
E "See U Fir.t and La.t"

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

IKaunas

consequently

community

establishment

sub-'syste-

timid-thrift-

VISITS

n a h u o b

On
Modern factories are planned to get the most

work donewith the leastmotion, and there is also an
eye for beauty in the buildings. Your farmstead
should be planned In a similar manner.

AND
ARE

A good barn addsmore to the increased sale
value of a farm than any other building a choice
dwelling cultivates desire in a buyei
both bring great satisfaction to the presentowner.

Commandour
Serviceswhen
planning

buildings

that
that

well

year

We will go
the full limit

in
you

Phone15

AMJW'-MJWW- V

VACATION

DAYS

ARE

HERE

HAMMONS BROTHERS

Hiiiniiiiiiiiilliliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllililiilliiiiilillllillilllliiiin

SSBaBBIIIIIII

Your Factory
the Farm

COMFORT, CONVENIENCE
ATTRACTIVENESS

ALL-IMPORTA-

prospective

helping

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

4 -

"3iVS

!
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ing postal savings, it Is estimated, J CottonGrading
or is about $370.

The year the United Statesdeclared
war, 1917, wag the year In which the
largestnumberof timid personsrush-

ed to trust their smnll savings to Un- -

i r. mil nntt nnn .In.

14

.
sum

mer cotton

took
with

c.e sum. mere were u,, ... .gnulilu? m lh, ck,

Heaviest deposits are nd. in
fl"(l " to contl r a M.s. J. .A. WiUschc and son, Gw-larg- e

cities by depositors cither for- - four weeks, will open for regis--, M. "Pent afternoon Mrr.

. i . t i. , nti Afntwlnv. .Tul.. 1.1 nn.nl. .1. M. ScllCUCr,
eign uom or oi receiu loieign uah.1- - - - .1 " '
tion. Now York City leads in total to annonucement bycollege of-- 1 Mr. and Mrs W. " Go'stmnn and

Mr and B hko nd sonncW. rnnily,postal savings deposits, with Brooklyn yostorday.

Boston nnd Chicago ne.xt in the order' '"ore are no special entrance " -- "" "-- "

nmilC(l nnd the course is open lo j family.

At first a majority of postal savings anyone who feels ho can profit by tak- - Margaret, ltose, Lena, Govl
the D.i9sntro of immigra-,'n- S t" work oircrcd, The aim of the n 10"" " w '"" " .'

depositors wore foreign boin but withrcllo1 s to the work of special J
laws the time has come when ""- - o uiose wno grow, nnnuic or

nearly two-third- s arc native loal m cotton.

The depositors arc mostly persons Dally Instruction
unfamiliar with modem banking or. All classesare to be conducted in
those who have boon stung by or " Textile Engineering building
frightened by the failure of commer-iwnic- h is completely equipped to carry
cial banks. Often they are fol'is who. on work of this character. Practical
for one reasonor another, wouldn't j instruction will bo given 'daily, to be
use any other bank unless an old

sock or a tomato can mny be called a

bank.
-- , . -

BOY SCOUTS TO POST
". V

Three scouts from the local Boy

Scout troop number 25 left Sunday
for Post where they have enrolled for
the first period of the nnnunl outing
of the Plains Area council, be-

ing held at Camp which began
June 30th and will continue through
to July 9th.

Officials the council have an-

nounced that 80 Boy Scouts have en-

rolled for the first period and the en-

rollment for the second period is ex-

pected to be even larger.
Those from Littlcfield attending

nre: Marshall Burleson, Linton Smith,
and Cecil Hnll.

n and smile.

I

Prints, and

well made, new

A Real Work Shoe. Oiled
calf hide

A full cut, well

made,grey and blue,

Fine Dress Straws. New

In

Texas College's
short course in

make

born.

Post,

by lectures on the vnr- -

phases of the cotton businessas
the class progresses. Instruction will
selling and various other fundamen.-b- u

given in grading, stapling, buying,
als of the cotton business. Greater,
part of the work will probably be on ,

grading and staplingns ofiklnJs feci
that these subjects will be of great
Importance to all who arc to handle
cotton in the future. This applies to
both the grower and the cotton mer-
chant

The summer school will be under
direction the departmentof texiile

and the instrucor will bo '

H. E. Blocker, the Blocker Cotton
'

company, who hns conducted the ses-
sion in the past. Classeswill be held
both in the morning nnd afternoon.
Tuition for the entire course will be
$25.

Let Texas folks live for Texas1

Fine 94

SOUTHWEST

Herman Miller and family, J. A.

Witzsche and family dinner Sun-da- y

0. L. Schlottman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Iliucc, of Temple,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Goist- -

period
ot Friday with

trillion
nr

late Mrs.

quircinonts

restrictive

tion

South

of

ious

of

of

. Ytrf. - lirA-iMfi- .i n.f nftnrnnnvt.. WIIZSCIIB tYUullvouitj .. tw ..- --

Rill Pnrsnn la workllltr ill the haf
vest at Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill llarmes and fam-

ily visited with J A Witzsche and

"I

LISTEN!
is cheap at

but you will
find us the top mar-
ket

Your
and a squaredeal

R. E. Mgr.

Phone154
North Main Street

WE ICE!

OIL

Finest grade table
all col-- 36 inches wide,

ors, fast colors.

36 inch

woven,

family Sunday ovcnlng.

The Southwest singing wns attend-

ed b a large crowd.
m

GET GAS STOVE
.

In keeping with their policy of fur-

nishing ench church In town with n.

modern gas stose, the Sacred Heart
Catholic church is in receipt of n nice

one, the gift of the West Texas Gna

mi ,,l,nV.i.. in irieatlv nTc3.
with this useful gift which will hv oL

so much valuable service io ww

.

WINNERS

I'l'j

' TIME
IS NEAR

are for every
user

Tire Co.

mmnrwjFiwaMXi mil li' Illf

YES!
To Littlefield's GreatestSale!

SATURDAY IS THE END!
These the GreatestSavingsever placed on
goodcleanMerchandise.Time Hurry, Save.

DRESS SHIRTS

Broadcloth,,

Madras,

patterns,

Now 79c
MEWS SHOES

leather, guaran-
teed

Now $1.69
WORK SHIRTS

dandy,

Now 49c
MEN'S HATS

styles.

Now 79c

Course Open July
Blocker Charge

Technological

accompanied

engineering

CAIN'S
EXPANSION

ALE

yd

SHEETING

quality

NEWS

Produce pres-

ent, always
paying

prices.

businessappreciated
always.

FARMERS PRODUCE
BILES,

SELL

I

Buy

CLOTH PRINTS

OilCloth,

Now 23c Now 19c
STORE MONEY AUCTION SALE. ASK!

bleached,

Now 29c

DOMESTIC

bleached,
Finely

Now 9c
FREE Daily Prizes!

IKdf

ELECTION

McClaren Autocrat Tires!
running

R.E.RILEY
Supply

I

are
bids you and

SILK DRESSES

Printed and plain silks,

very newest styles. Nuf,

sed! ,

Now $4.35
HOUSE DRESSES

Lovely summery dresses,
Fast colored materials

Now 69c
LADIES

Teddiesand Stepinsmade

of the finest silks, new,

Now 59c
LADIES SHOES

Finest assortment. AH

leathers and styles, to
$5.00 values

Now $1.85

J. H. CAIN DRY GOODS STORE - Littlefield, Texas
8 HI

a WW WW
i
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SEPARATESEXES
WHILE YET YOUNG

Wl.cn the cockerels in n poultry
Jock rcncli n Ihc weight of from one
pd one-fourt-h to two pounds each
jhey should lie sepnrntcd from the pul-
let nnd put on n different Hinge or In
Inotlicr Iriclosure. Thin will nld In
iho growth of both tho pullets nnd
totkervls, nccunllng to the poultry
Ben nt the New York State Collego of
Agriculture nt Itlmcn. They csplnln
that the pullets will be lets crowded
nJ will thus have n better chnnce to

tat nnd grow.
The cockerels fight kM nnd grow

faster when they, too, huvc less com-pillio- n

In their range nren nnd roost-
ing quartern They' should have a
shelterhouse,preferably among trees,
to Insure frlinde nnd open ulr roosting
places. To rnlso vigorous mnlcs for
breeding purposesthe cockerels bhould
be grouped together by blze anil vigor;
nil rhould hnvc Inrgu range nreas,with
feed hoppers and wntcr troughs In nt
kn.t thrci separatepartsof the range
to that there will be less chancofor
Intimidation nnd consequent under-
nourishment for the Munller birds.

In choosing cockerels for breedlnz
or for market, begin the selectlva
process as soon ns the birds begin to
rhow marked sexunl characteristics.
The time may vary according to breed
and feed, but for leghorns thoy may b
selected tlrst at from sir to eight
weeks of nge, nnd from ten to twelve
weeks In the heavier vnrletles. The
earlier tho mnrkct cockerels can b
separatedfrom tl rest for crate fat-
tening, the better, because the prlea
by weight for broilers decreaseswith
the ecaron faster than the birds con
pat on weight

Broilers Bring Profits
Now Only When in Prime

New Jersey poultry men having sur-
plus cockerels to dispose of ns broil-
ers are finding thnt there Is little or
no profit In them unless they are In
prime condition.

Because farmers In ull parts of the
country nre getting rid of their excess
young male birds during May, June,
July nnd August, the market offers
only moderate prices. IJIrds in poor
or only fair condition nre sold nt a
loss.

"Observation hus shown," says C.
& I'latt, assistant poultry husband-
man nt tho New Jersey experiment
station, "that the poultrymcn who
have their broilers always In prime
condition una ready to sell at a mo-
ment'snotice, mnke the greatestprof-It- s

through their ability to take nd.
nntageof favorable turns In the mar-

ket. These, men start .with younit
chicks nnd by proper feeding and
management endeavor to get rapid,
uniform growth. No llnlshlng Is nec-
essary. From the time tho birds aro

rst large enough to sell ns broilers,
until they arc finally sold, thoy are In
prime condition."

To cuuso this futoroblo growth
Poultryrnen keep tho birds confined
and feed them a special ration.

Layinrr Mash Suggests
lk bv New York S

ArrB pretty complicated t

UA

61k
nnd the hnMhat mnkes it needsa lonr
of inatorlul iNUlPcrcnt kinds, espe-
cially if sho iPTfolng to do heraell
proud and mnke jou u profit by a big
year'; output.

Tho Ingredients commonly us6d in
egg-layin-g mnshes,says tho New York
agricultural experiment station, nra
wheat bran, wheat middlings, Unseed
oil meal, corn gluten feed, corn meal,
ground oats, alfalfa meal, meatscrap,
fish meul nnd dried buttermilk feed

Of courw) you dou't uo all of thest
materials at tho same time, but yoc
need several. The Cornell mash, foi
instance, which hus become so stand'
nrdlred thnt denlers aro putting It on
tho market alreudy mixed, consists ol
"equul parts by weight of wheat bran,

heat middlings, corn meal, ground
atH nnd :neut scraps."
The aboo mixture makes u prottj

good growing mash, too, except thai
rolled oats or oatmeal may bo used
,n Place of tho ground onts. Hont
meal or llmo Is also usually added.

Size of House
Most authorities recommenda poul
y house in to 20 feet wido fnclmj
'o south with single slope shed roof

Pr ono '.'0 to 25 feet wide with low
aouble roof. Unlf-monlt- poultrj
nouses ore not very popular becnus
or the largo ntnount of wnsto spaco nl
top. From tln'eo to flvo square feol

.
noor spaco per fowl Is recommend

. depending on type, with foui
pn.Bre.feet us a Ktl working rulo

houso 10 feet wide, this wouldmen four fowls per foot length.

Poultry Housq Floors
'oultry authorities' differ ns to best

thlncs Poultry houses. Important
cold ,i.a? frc,loi from dampness
Ws JSii nnd duflt- - Doul,le woo:
much iV? eavy paPer between art
'ty a, ..and very Kd Pt thai

out rat. "'Uved and do not keer
floors nrl a rt' EraVel or sand-cla- j

har ,1Tly ai", harbor rats and
ar Htur. . ep c,eaB Cemont floors
Ko'""l w2, lleB prl,erlr nmd

toclw.""? 'houl(1 Mlw,a M
the crowd.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.

Men leave your conts nt homo n' "
como to church. It's not tho clothes
you lyenr nor ths nnmo you benr but
the purpose you hnvc In life thnt
counts.

Come to Sunday School 9:45 n. ni.
Como to tho Trenching; Service,

,11:00 a.m.
Come to D. Y. p. U. 7:30 p. m.
Come to tho evening pronching

service 8:30 p. m.
The morning subjectwill bo "Gr J's

Peculiar People." At tho close of
the sermon the Lords Sujpper will bo
observed.

i:

. i

' 4

im,nTMCi tT

Hemumber our revival begins
Morning, July 27th.

' JOE P. GRIZZLE, Pastor.
-

CONSTABLE CONNELL NETS
BEER AND BOTTLES IN RAID

Constable J. O. Council raided n
home in the north part of town ln3t
Tucsdny, obtaining severalbottles of
homo brew nnd confiscntlnp n mum.
tity of empty bottles.

At tho same tlmo a man giving tho
nnme of Hrandberg was arrested,
charged with "makintr nnd selling In.
toxicatlng liquor," according to Con-nel- l,

and releasedon bond.
- .

TEXACO
npiIE Texas Company again demon----

stratesits leadershipin thepetroleum
field with the iiitroduelion of a vastly

superior, new product a motor oil that
lastslonger that is crack-proo- f amotor
oil that meetsexactlyevery requirement
of the high speedautomohile engineof
today! This new oil revolutionizesluhri-catio- n

valuesascompletelyasthenowand
&forTcxaco Gasoline, theoriginal "dry"
gas, revolutionized motor fuels in the
Spring of 1926.

Ail Oil Without Precedent
Therehavebeenoils that gave remark-

able mileage. There havebeen oils that
flowed freely at zero. There have been
oils thatkept your enginecompletelyfree

of wax and carbon troubles. Hut never
until now haveall theseadvantagesbeen

i

PRESIDING ELDER HONORED

Rev. C. A. Bickloy, presiding elder
of the Lubbock district, Methodist
cnurcn, nnd well known In Littiefieid,
has been appointed on a commission
which will deliver tho autonomy to
tho Mclhodlst church of Mexico at n
conferencewhich opon3 in Mexico
City, July 7.

Tho signal honor attending Rev.
Bicklcy's appointment is in recogni-
tion of his fruitful SCrvicn na n nnor.ir
and presiding elder of the churchs of
mis uenomtnation In the Southwest.

It's great to be a Texan I

x7 Jk

T II E T E X

OIL WELL CASING PULLED
a

Drilling on the Vestbrook-Slau-
h

ter Well, No. 1,, has come to a defin-

ite finish, for on Saturday of last
week found the casing all pulled and
the well nluEtred. This wnll
drilled to a dopth of 5,552 feet with-
out any cncourairintr showimrn. Roth
the rotary and the standard drilling
machinery have been carefully piled
near the well, and it is the presump-
tion that within the next CO to 90
days new locations will be made.
With the brinrinn-- in of thn wnll nn
the Morton farm about half way be-

tween the town of Morton and the

h s. "rVf

MOTOR
LONGER-LASTIN- G, "CRACK-PROO- F

combinedin anyonesinglcluhricant.Thal
motor oil is ready for you today. It is

thencwTexaco longer-lastin- g andcrack-proo- f.

Road tests laboratory tests have

proved it.

Available in all our 48 Slates

Fill your crankcasewith this new crack-proo- f

motor oil today. It will morethan
pay you, not only in greater value for
your lubrication dollar but for your ear
dollar aswell. It is manufacturedin five

grades:C, D, E, F, and G,

in body to Society of Automotive Engi-

neers (S. A. E.) ratings. 30 a
quarteverywhere(35 for gradeG).

C O M 1 A N Y

Hefineri p o complete in A) Texaco Petroleum Froductt
Includinn Catollne, Motor WL Imlu$trial Lubrictintt, Rail'
roadandMarine LubrlcanU, kriti l.ithrlcanti, RoadAtphatu

andAtplit Roofing,

Buumm7' r
.
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Ing, where thov 7$
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meeting held on the' mmcity square.
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:ond clna Mnv 24. 112.1. nt thn nfli
under the Act of March 3, 1897.

who addresses, or fail to tret naner.
icly this oflke, civlng both and old addresses.

cationsof local interest are should be briefly
only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later

lesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection Is

the publisher
ising that does not show in its text or typography that it is

e marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
apcr for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices', it

S not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is raise money
fn nr ntlmfuIaa to nn nt portion trtf anA wlirtn ennt fn farwa.i.kja.v. i. v v..i . " .kit., w ... ... .t.iv.. w. ... v

tication must be for at the regular rate per line
each issue printed.
Obituaries, of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also becharg

ed for at the same rate.
erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputationof

any person, firm or which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leaderwill bo gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.
In case of errors or omissions in local or other the

publisher docs not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement

Political Announcements
.

The Lamb County Leader is auth-

orized to make the following an-

nouncements for office, subject to
the Democratic Primary, July 2G,

1930.

For DUtrict Judge,64th DUtrict
CHARLES CLEMENTS

For County Judge
SIMON D. HAY
C. W. BENGE

For County and District Clerk:
A. H. McGAVOCK

A. M. HOLT
J. V. (Jake, HOPPING

For County Treaturer:
M. M. (Jimmie) BIUTTAIN
MISS BESSIE BELLOMY

G. W. HARGROVE

For County Tax Anetjor:
ROY GILBERT
A. A. WHYTE

EDWARD N. RAY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. (Len)

'
G. R. (Bob) CRIM

O. H. BROWN

For County Attorney
T. WADE POTTER

J. E. (BERT) DRYDEN
HERBERT C. MARTIN

For DUt. Lamb Co.
MALLORY "W.'ETTER

N
For of Schoolt

CARL G. CLIFFT
MRS. SUSIE C. ROWE

L. D. ROCHELLE

For Commissioner, Precinct 4i
ELLIS J. FOUST

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
C. E. STRAWN

M. P. REID

For Justice of the Peace
Precinct Four
J. B. SIKES

For Constable, Precinct F.our
H. P. DENTON

FRED HOOVER
J. 0. CONNELL

For Public Weigher, Precinct 4
A. L. PORTER

W. II. BELL

For Tax Collector
T. L. MATTHEWS

GASTON PATTERSON
W. G. STREET

mmmmmm'mirmmmmm fn-- M

for six months.
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C Therewere 80,000 casesof
fever last year greatest
for one year the history of the
United States,and if Littlefield is

town will contribute its
large share of
cases this year.

The condition 'of flies this town
is becoming Not

In the homes but thedown town
section is swarmingwith them, nnd
young ones are being hatched out
the millions. All of is tribute

the unsanitary conditions of the
city.

There are restaurants,meat
grocery stores here where

the rear theseplaces of is
disgrace civilization ,

back doors are literally with
thesepestiferous insects. There are water.
numerousnomes whereconditionsarc
just as bad.

There are suruce toilets being op-

erated !n violation of city laws, and
should be padlocked.

. imh iina w m

afternoon tit LittlefiMil. Tpt.
75 cents

upon application.
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cards

Any
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IRVIN

Clerk

typhoid

noc!

similar

of
their

If the city Health and Sanitary In-

spectorever needed beon the job
it is now. Heforc many weeks Little
field will be paying her toll of tare
lessnesswith sickness and loss of hu
man lives.

That hen maine that laid 303
eggs a year must believe that a
cackle a day keeps the hatchetaway.

! WATCH THE WATER !

4--
::h-:-::-kh-:h

C We read press dispatch from
0., that seven meiibcrs of one

family are neardeath thereas the re
sult of drinking from a contaminated
spring while they were motoring. It

bearsout a warning we have
previously issued to Littlefield motor
ists.

J It is never safe to drink fiom a
'spring or well without first being sure
of the quality of the water itis giving
forth. Unless it has been marked

."bare tor Drinking Purposes," as
some statesare now doing, it is

best to go thirsty until you can
find someone who actually knows

I whether or not it is pure. Looks do
. not mean anything. With the season
.of typhoid and kindred diseasesupon
j us, it is unwise to take even the
slightest chance of contracting what

imay prove a fatal illness. Carry
your own water jug, for filling with
pure water as you go along, or make

of what you are drinking you
must depend on springs and wells.
Don't take it for granted that thi

(water is pure simply because it looks
good.

A chemist says the average huina'i
heart contains copper, silver and al-

uminum. But he forgot to add that
many are 75 percentmarble.

OUR CHANGING

V

t t

.!.:x?
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C Straws still show which way tho
wind blows, and changing business
conditions still serve to show how
times have changed since our fathers
were boys. We see where the B.
Sickle Co., of St. Louis, the oldest
saddle and harness makers theUni-

ted States, have gone out of busine3i.
Since away hack 1854 concern
was widely known throughout 15
western states. Whon St. Louis wis
the frontier of the west nnd all wagon
trains started from there, this was
the city's best known business con-cor- n.

But with the advent in recont
I yoars of the tractor and truck nnd
passengerauto the harness maker
found it harder and harder to
KinE' Mny ot them turned to up-- !

.J. holstery. In towns like Littlefield
? SWAT TUP PI IPC .. linrnnss nnd Hnilillr-r-

J .J. came to a part of general mer--

i and the harness maker

the number
in

careful this
to the number

in
already appallng.

only

by
this a

to

mar-
kets and

business
a to and

black

to

in
in

in a
Akron,

simply

sure if

TIMES

J.

in

in this

found a new competition
of 25 or 30 yearsago.

undreamed

There will always be a demand for
harnessand saddles, of course, nut
the harnessshop, like the blacksmith
shop, has seen its day and as a busi
ness both of them have just about
passed into history.

Gasoline costs 80c a gallon in Afri
ca. We bet the sheiks there nrter
take a dusky belle riding unlets they
mean to propose,

LITTLE LEADERS

Another good way to tell Littlefield
mothers and daughtersapart s by
looking at their hands. Mother's are
slightly red from dabbling lr dish- -

I
the average Littlefield

around to (wearing
Now that

man has gotten a
straw hat his wife is looking at tha
early autumn styles.

You can say this for the modern
Littlefield cirl she dearly loves the
spinning wheel. That is, if it hap-

pens to be on an auto. J

What has become of the olJ-fas-

ioncd Litlcfield gill who used to say:
"Mother, do 1 look all right?" before
going to a party?

...
Why is it that when someLittlefu id

wonifrt go into a store to do a Utile
shopping hey go nt it as though they
were taking an inventory of t o

,tdck?
! ! !

Tl.f Littlefield man who wanti to
get n word in now nnd then nffi ho

is married ought to try marrying a
woman who stutters.

Now they're advertising a book
called "What All Women Want."
How did they get all that in one hnoli?

PAVEMENT PICKUPS
. .

O. H. Brown says his idea of a life-

time job is membership on tho com-

mittee just appointed in Chicago to
check crime.

KKH
F. 0. Boles declares that his idea

of a convincing talker is one who can
show a schoolboy just wherein aiith-meti- c

is going to help him later on in
life.

nn
The Leader is this week authoiized

to announce Charley Harless as a
candidate for public office, and in-

structedto emphasizeth,e fact that he
is not coming out becauseof the "so
licitations of his numerous friends."
Charley declares he has plenty of
friends alright and ho don't have to
solicit them to solicit him. Just what
office Charley has in mind he says he
don't know yet; that will probably de-

pend on which office he can get the
most votes for.

WWW
"A conductor," says Clay Pumph--

rey,
one.

file 4ViA mt ..!, ,.- -a nn; Jtixz siiujt MllU -- .til ft JIU

He tells them all where to get
off."

"What I'd like to find out,' iys
C. 0. Robbins, "is where the people
who live beyond their incomes get
the monyo to do it with."

SSH
"Izzy," of the Grand drug store

was complimenting himself the other
day on the fact that he could listen
to Joe Grizzle's nreaching over the
raidoflvith the privilege of shutting
the thing off when it came time to
take thecollection. But Izzy tipped
his hand last Saturdaywhen he ex-

posed his plan to the minister who
smiled blandly, and sent one of his
deacons around Monday morning to
collect past dues from Izzy. Now its
a question whether Isabel is cussing
the radio or his own mouth for shoot-
ing off too fast."

-

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U.
-- ..

A meeting of the First Baptist W.
M. U. was held Monday at the homo
of Mrs. Pryor Hammons.

A general discussion of the Bible
was held, "after which, packageswen
sold for 50 cents each. The money
paid for these packageswill be spent
to beautify the nursery in the First
Baptist church.

Nut-dat- e sandwiches and punch
were served to the following members
nnd guests:MesdamesJoe F. Grizzle,
Jno. Woodmore, W. I. Gilliland, W.
E. Heathman, C. 0. Roberts, Lena
Howard, Pierson Couch, G. B. Maiden
Leslie Barker, J. H. Hardberger,Call
Smith, Ike Griffin, and Tryor Ham
mons.

Flew to Australia
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Mils Amy Johnson, the ttenoa
rtpher who new from London to
Auitrnh'a In a secondhandplane,
inning world fame and $50,000.
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A6AINT PROHIBITION
BECAUSE IT DOESN'T
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WeWish
We

Could!
We wish we could makeyou
understandhowmuch longer
clotheswear, and how mucli
nicer you will look, by hav-
ing your garments cleaned
and pressedREGULARLY.
You'll be surprised how
much more serviceyou can
get out of them. We offer!
expertknowledgeand do the
work at prices so unusually
low that you can'tafford to
look shabby.

WE REMOVE SPOTSAND
STAINS YOU CAN'T GET

OUT BY OLD-TIM- E

METHODS

LITTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

Phone 101, Littlefield, Texas

v.v
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COFFEE

Physical warmth should not iucch

nrily mean mental waimth.

SALMON, pink

C0RN,No.2can

POTTED 6

rains bring rejoicing

faimers nnd town people

J 'f"liff I

The Friendly Bank
Thereis a friendly atmospherethat

prevails throughout Bank from
Presidentright down the line A

friendly helpfulness that attracts so

manydepositors,bothmenandwomen

Friendly counselof officers al-

ways at your command.

"There is no SubstituteorSafety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT

CONFIDENCE, AND FRIENDSHIPS.

PORK BEANS

Kidney Beans

Beans

Red Beans

9cents
Havea good time celebratingthe Glorious Fourth, hold back moneyto buy some our Choice Groceriesto take home with you for you'll behungry tomorrow.

:i SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAYS

- tall 16
.

11

''Brazos" 3

i0

alike.

our

our

A THAT

MORE

,

&

but some
of

$1.24
MATCHES, 6 boxes 16

TOMATOES, 2 can 10

LA RD Morris or Armour brand,8 lb. $1 B05
EVAPORATED MILK, Borden'sor White Swan,small, .05

OATS "Mother'sChina" 33C
MEATS, cansfor .24

lbs.

Spring

the

CREATE

Lima

No.

VIENNA SAUSAGE, 3 cans . . .24 -

COCOA Hershey's 1-- 2 pound can 15C
MARKET SPECIALS

sslilcIbrakcoprpDr0dou5-:-": 5 RPASI' pir pound 5

'

i

a

J
COUNTRY BUTTER, lb. .45 SMOKED BACON, Pe"r p'ou'nd III .27 pj

nu. cv jcn a i can,perpound .25 i
RENFRO BROTHERS I

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR POULTRY 9j

v

71
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HMPSON SANITARIUM
F tnbllshed In 1925

EQUIPPED FOR MEDICAL
JUP.CICAL AND MATERNITY

CASES
Dr. J. D. Simpson, Owner

Ha Sip-on-, Graduate Nurse
Superintendent
PHONE 171

r? A. . & A. M.
(W

Mee' i Thursdayon or before
the full moon of each month.
NEXT MEETING, JULY 10

I.W. Hopping, Worshipful Master

',, U0ICS, ottitiuij

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE .
Bee 61-- J PHONES Res. 61--

Office over First National Bank

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

and
RADIONIST

Lady Assistant
Dffle 124 PHONES Res. C3
12nd Floor PalaceTheatre Bklg.
Jttlefield. Texas

Dr. W. H. Harris

Physician & Surgeon
Office upstairs in

DUGCAN BUILDING
iResidencePhone 49 Office 201

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
pee upstairs in First National

Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in First National Bank
Building.

Littlefield, Texas

;. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Office In First National Bank
Building.

UNDERTAKERS
PRYOR HAMMONS
Licensed Embalmer

We take full charge of
Funeral Services

-- HAMMONS BROS.
y 64 PHONE Night 39

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. 3. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseasesof children
Dr. J, P. Lattlmore
General Medldlne
Dr. F, Bj Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. II. Stiles

8urgery and Physiotherapy
Dr. II. c. Maxwell
peneral Medicine
Dr. K. T.. Power

Obstetrics and General Medicine
Dr. B. JT. Roberta

rology and General Medicine
ur. A. A. Rayle

X-R- ay and Laboratory
Dr. Y. w. Rejers

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree

Resident PliySJolan
C. E. Hut

Dullness Manager
chartered traialug achoel for

n?e,.te cendueted In contwe--
win tne saaKarhHH. s
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STORK SPECIAL

Horn to Mr. nnd Mrs. Hue Hoborts,
nn eight pound girl, Mnry Ruth
June 20th.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gam,
n seven pound girl, Francos Davlr,
July Int.

Y. J. AIKENS

VETERINARIAN

Interstate Cattle Inspector
and General Practice

Phone 175G, Lubbock Tex.

E. S. ROWE

Attorney at Law

PRACTICE IN DISTRICT
AND COUNTY COURTS

Romback Building Littlefleld

J. D. SIMPSON, M. D.

GeneralPractice
Office: Rooms 2-- 3, First National

Bank Building

Phono 181; Sunday and nights
Phono 171

DR.T.W.GRICE
PhysicianandSurgeon

Office in
GRAND DRUG STORE

PHONES
Residence 174, Office 127

I

IOOF
Littlefield Lodge No. 146

.legular meeting, on each Monday
night at 8:00 o'clock
WELCOME

C. A. Balrd, Secretary

REBEKAH LODGE
The Rebekah Lodge will meet at
the

I. O. O. F. HALL
EVERY-THURSD-AY NIGHT

CO M E I x
Mrs. Mattie McCoy, Noble Grand
Mrs. Lola Kirk, Secretary

X

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SADLERS
DRUG STORE

Residence Phone, No. 19S

Dr. R. M. Walthall

DENTIST
ROMBACK BUILDING

Phone 201, Littlefield

W.H.ANDERSON
A. B., M. D.

Medicine and tho Diseases and

Imperfect Development of

Children

PHONE 45, LITTLEFIELD

RoweAbstractCo.
CompleteAbstractsof

all 'Landsin
Lamb County

Let us make that trip to Olton
for you I

Located In Rumback Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UNDERTAKERS
FUNE1AL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS,
EQUIPMENT

BURLESON AND
COMPANY, Inc.,

mMmmmmmMmmMmmmmmamjmtfmujM
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A WELL ORDEREDVACATION IS A GOODTYPE
I J .J .;. .J. .j.

HEALTH INSURANCE
By S. W. STRAUS, President

American Society for Thrift
A well-ordere- d vacation is by no

means n waste of time. It is a good
exnmple of thrift. For it Is just as
thrifty to conserve one's health and
oncrgies ns it Is to save nnd conserve
one's material resources.

These thoughtsarc appropriate at
this time as the summer vacation per-
iod lg now nt hand. There is a very
close connection between tho vacation
problem and the health problem be-

cause in the final analysis a vacation
has come to be considered a necessity
in these days of strenuousactivity.

Recently there was completed n
survey of health conditions

in the City of New York. The health
facts discovered theremny, with more
or lessaccuracy, be recorded as typic-n- l

of the entire country and are,
therefore, of general public value.
Here are some of the facts regarding
health conditions in the nation's" larg-
est city: From 125,000 to 200,000
persons are continunlly sick in bed
and from 250,000 to 800,000 more
arc constantly 111; of the 70,000
deaths per year, n very large per-
centage are from sickness that might
have been preventedor postponed;
the total annual outlay for the care
of disease is $150,000,000! the an-

nual loss in wages due to illness is
$75,000,000; amountspent annually
in tho preevntionof

Wc hear much about losses Incur-
red by the public through fraudulent
or unsound investments. Needless
and preventable losses of time and
money through constitutean

Middle Life
Suffering

Threeyearsago,
I wci in badFt health,"saysMrs.

--? w .,
--J KirbyvJlle, Texns.

"I was going
through a critical
time, and I suffer

fdaloL
"My back hurt

almost all the
time, and my legs
andankles ached.
.My headhurt m
until sometimes I

would be almostpast going.
"As I bad usedCardui be-

fore, and knew how much I
had improved after taking
it, I got a bottle andstarted
taking it I continued to usa
it for several months. After
awhile I regainedmy health,
andI feel thatI could never
have gotten through that
awful time without CarduL"

CARDUI
Helps Women to Health

Take Thedford'a Black-Draug-

for Constipation. Indigestion,
Biliousness. Costs only 1

cent a dose. ..,.

Stock,

poetry,

SALE

FOR SALE Typewriting yel-

low second sheets, carbon
scratch pads odd sizes. Leader
office.

FOR SALE or Trade: brick
veneer house and lot in Lubbock.
Jimmy Singer, Phone 0. fc

FOR SALE or Trade: Three story
brick in northeastTexas. P. W.
Walker. 10-3t- c

FOR SALE: used electric
stove, prlco $15, Sam Hodges, at
Hestand-Klmbo- ll

FOR SALE: Car load of JerseyHeif
ers and Springers. Also, lost 4 big

marcs, small brandon right jaw.
Tom Wade, Sweetwater, Texas. ll-2- p

FOR SALE: several oil cook
stoves, all in good endition. and
Night Service Station. 11-t- fc

WANTED

WAKTRn? finml fni-i- nnnr T JttlnfinM
must bo right. "Alsti, have goodf

place, herein town to for I J

Seo W. Jones,Jvagle Drug!
mug-.- i.iuifiieiu. j is-ii- c

.j. .j. .j. .;. .. .;.

FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE
even heavier economic drain on the
country.

Health thrift Is more important
than money thrift because without)
money wc still can work nnd win, but
without health we are helpless and
advancementis practically Impossible.

Fortunately, more thought con-

stantly is being given to of
health. It was recently announced
that the Rockefeller Foundation last

spent more than $21,000,000
in pracitcal and experimental medical
work within recent years it has
spent $144,000,000 .for same
noble purpose.

Vacations are taken for the pur-
pose of conserving one's health. When
they are so planned nnd carried out
as to be helpful along these line,
they are by no means a waste of time

they are, quite to the contrary, a
good example of thrift.

-

BLUE BONNET CLUB
m ".

The Blue Bonnet met in the
of Mrs. H. N. Humphries on the

25th, with 20 members present and
six visitors ,two of these being from
Amherst. Mcsdames C. McSpadden
and L. R. Sandersand Mrs. J. C.
Morgan were from the Ruby club.
We invite visitors and especially
members from other

The main discussion the after-
noon was alterations of commercial
dress patterns,and this was given by
our demonstration agent, Miss Mash-bur- n.

Measurements of members
were taken. This was to them
in finding the type of pattern they
should get to aid them in sewing.
There was also good advice given on
our canning for the fair and a few
jars exhibited for criticism, this being
done as a help and a lesson to the
class.

Our council member, Mrs. E. W.
Baccus resigned, Chas. Craw-
ford being elected to take her place.

Our next meeting will bo at the
home of J. A. Johnson, the les-

son being on salads andsalad dresr-ing-s.

There will be a form of en-

joyment besides our regular business
so be presentat 2:30 on the of

Reporter.

LITTLEFIELD H. D. CLUB
". ". ".

Mrs. J. C. Glover was hostessto the
Littlefield H.. D. club Thursday cf
last week. The was "Dress
Forms."

were 21 members present,
also two new members, Mrs. C. E.
Strawn and Mrs. Sullivan. Visitors
were Mrs. M. R. Quails and J.
F. Walker.

Our next meeting will he at the
home of Mrs. P. H. Smith. The les-

son will bo "Food Preservation."
There will be a discussion on the
principles of canning standardpacks,
and also u demonstration of can-

ning fruits and vegetables by Miss
Mashbum, H. D. agent.

Visitors and new members are wel-

come. Reporter.
-- -

Women Manage Estates
House property managing Is the

latest profession In England and
mnnngcrs aro now on

fftnlo's In all part" of tire country.

FOR SALE or trade for hotel
and residence in Vernon. Good lo-

cation. Mrs.V. Bitner. Box 403,
Littlefield.

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING: Done at my old
home place, three blocks of
Southmoor Grocery. JenniePar-
ker. 48-tf-c.

NOTICE

The undersigned, Receiver of tho

Thomas Investment Company, Mike

H. Thomas & Company and the
THOMAS FARMS

situated Hale, Swisher & Lamb
Counties, has appointed Mr. Wes-LE- V

READ, LUBBOCK, TEXAS, as
his solo representative to manngo,
rent, collect rents,and handlesales of
said lands and to transactall business
In connection' therewith. Interested
parties are requestedto communicate
with Mr. Read at his office,. 1210
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:- - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING :
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and Found, Exchanges, Lands and Misce-
llaneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first Insertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentInsertions, 7,&c per line; obituaries, 5c per line;
per line. Unless advertiserhas an open account,cash must accompany order.
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America Is Leading in

Building Architecture
The architecture of America Is to-

day leading the world, neconllng to
William Harmon Beers of the Ameri-
can Institute of Architects.

More better-ehiB- building will go on
In the United States In 1029 than In
any prclous year, Mr. F5eers propho-fcle-s,

while warning that nrchltects
should not be too much Impressed by
optimistic forecasts of Increasedbuild-
ing operations. .Mr. Beers, nrchltect
of the Lincoln building, New York,
foresees stabilization In construction
and advancesIn design.

"To stimulate their lntest abilities,
American nrchltects have the advan-
tage of ninny building projects," Mr.
Beers declares. "With the educational
opportunity afforded tho younger
architects andstudents nre becoming
more and more fitted to grap the
peculiar problemscontinually arising.

"I think there Is a growing Im-

provement In quality of design nnd
construction nnd nrcldtects are show-
ing more caution In studying building
requirements before beginning proj-
ects."

Mr. Ileers cxplulnft Hint equilibrium
Is being renchedbetween apparent de-

cline In cheap, low-grad- e building
projects and Increase In prospective
government, educational and munici-
pal construction.

"I agree In part," he continues,
"that volume of construction" moves
In direct ratio to capital accumula-
tions used for permanent Improve-
ments, nnd therefore to general In-

dustrial prosperity. The curve of
building tends upward If our popula-
tion and wealth Incrcnse, and If we
constantly develop new nctlvlttes
which require new buildings.

"Of course", we have had four years
of abnormal construction activity.
Kstlnmtes of Increase have Included
public works nnd utilities roads,
bridges, power plants which are mat-
ters for the engineer rather than the
architect. This type of work has risen
from $994,000,000 In 0.'5 to $1.43S,-000,00- 0

In 102$.
"Architectural construction during

these past few jenrs has shown a
tendency towaul stabilisation. Na-

tional building field sales organiza-
tions have focused tl.elr attention on
the market represented by the multi-
tude of small new building nnd alter-
ation projects under the $5,000 mini-
mum valuation.

Stucco Walls Must Be
Suited to Architecture

Masonry offers a wide choice of ma-
terials where selectionusually depends
upon the stjle of architecture and
sometimes upon local material avail-

able. A combination of Held stone
with stucco may, with proper atten-
tion to detail, produce a most happy
result.

Stone Is the sturdier structural ma-

terial. 11 Is used In the foundation
and lower story, where It contributes
to the stability of the whole by reasou
of Its evident weight.

Stucco is a plastic material. It can
be finished In any one of a wide va-

riety of textures and colors. It read-
ily adap'tsItself to the Irregularities of
stone masonry, nnd can be used In

many different ways to cover broad
wall surfaces. The surface may be
smooth nnd the stucco gray to blend
with the stone, or brightly colored
stucco In high texture relief mny af-

ford a desirable contrast. The choice

of method dependsupon.the architec-
tural effect desired nnd tho Imagina-

tion of the owner and architect.

Size of Lot Important.
The Impoitance of bulng a hirst

enough lot for tho homo cannot b

overemphasized. If one had tc

choose It would bo preferable to pur-

chase a largo lot In a more Inexpen-

sive part of town or city than tc

choose a smaller lot In a more cotlj
locality a lot which Is no wider than
that required by law to hold the

houe.
To be sure there uro some types ol

houses which can adapt themselvei
admirably to a narrow setting, whllt
other housesequally well designednr
ruined by not being given the propel
background.

One fact, however, stands out nbov
all others to be remembered In con
slderlng the question of a house and
lot; that Is to study the lot before on
bujs It In referenco-t- o tho. type ol
houso one anticipates building, nnd
once having bought the land, consid
er again the type of housebest suited
to It, before tho first spadeful oi
ground Is broken.

Healthy Citlei.
Seventeen cities In the United

States virtually share honors foi
being tho safest places for a babj
to live. The Infant moitnllty rate foi
rnch was less than 40 per 1,000 births
a recent health survey shows.

Positions of honor as to low mor-

tality nmong the various groups ol
cities were: Cities of 250,000 and
over. Seattle, Wash., Portland, Ore.
nnd San Francisco; 100,000 to 250,000
Salt Lake City, Oakland,

DIXIE TOURI
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GAS OILS ACCESSSgaBK & -'

bervice Day and VltgWJX .

Everything in the Grocery
One Mile West of Littlefield

Highway No. 7

aWf.

p!E. M. Rotsfni-f- l , .

DR. F. W. THACKER

Veterinarian
. .

Office in

GRAND DRUG STORE

Littlefield, TVa

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office over Sadler's

Drue Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

DR. F. W. ZACHARY

Genito-Urinar- y

Diseases
407-- 9 Myrick Building

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full Satisfaction Is

Guaranteed
Twelve months guarantee-o-

new Batteries sold

CARL SMITH
At Bell-Gillet- CheT. Ca.

AMERICAN LEGION
RichardNew Post

Meets Every Second and
Fourth Monday

BASEMENT

Of PresbyterianChurch

SIGNS
HIGH QUALITY

Gold Leaf, Silver Leaf. Alunaiross
Leaf, Bronze, or Paint Signs.

GREGG
Phone 202

HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAtt

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread E

Every Thursday.

HOME BAKERY

Carl's Cafe
Formerly "Buddy's"

now open:

Catering to the Public
with CourteousService

RegularMeals and
Short Orders.

CARL WILLIAMS, Prop.
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LITTLEFIELD CATS PLAY OLTON SUDAN

HERE JULY 4-- 5; TRIMMED LEVELLAND LAST

Last Sunday Lcvcllnnd's entry in

the new South Plnlns league took

time oir to piny the locals. The game

proved to be no from the very
first inning.

The first two men up for Levcllnnd
singled and it appeared that they
were after their scoresearly but were
retired without any damage when
Kuthorpod was thrown out trying to
steal second. struck out nnd
Francegrounded out third to first.

The Cats opened up on Evans nnd
registeredfive scores on three hits
nnd four walks. Again in the
after the visitors went out in order,
the locals started after Evans in
earnestand drove him to cover with

Efficiency dropsbelowtheparmark when
one is uncomfortable. One just naturally
must feel good to get the maximum results
from either"businessor pleasure.

Our SodaFountain drinks will pep you
up during this warm weather all kinds of
refreshingdrinks on tap there daily.

DRINK A BITE WITH US
A FEW TIMES A DAY

Stokes& Alexander Drug Co.

THE Ift&XaQSL STORE

"In Buiinoi For Your Health"

P'vHHv' TDSAaBSiir jBJBWlEi3T3i

PHILL-U- P WITH

"PC
RIGULAR

AND

contest

Whitls

second

I II I PS

66ETHYL

nine safe blows and tm scoresbefore
the side was rctin d. Five pitchers
wore usoA to stop the heavy slugging

of the Cats but none failed to show

them nn thing and hence the largo

score.
Score by Innings: K H E

Levcllnnd 0 0 0 12 0 0xx-33- 2

Llttlcficld 5 10 0 15 5 0 x x 5 32 1

Home runs, D. KatlilT, Cox, Al
Mueller. Jlanks. Moore. Three base
hits, Al Mueller, D. Ratlin", 2, Hanks.

Two base hits, Green. Struck out
by Moore, 3; D. KntlifT, 3; Hnynes i;
Evans, 1. Une pn balls, oil Moore,

2; D. Ratlin", 1; Evans, G; Corncliou3,
1; Haynes, 3,

Time of game, 2 hours nnd 40 min-

utes. Umpires, Lewis and Etter.
Play Olton, July 4th

The 4th of July game will be play-

ed here with Olton and givos promise
of being a real ball game.

Last year the Cat3 beat Olton in a
hotly contested game 2 to 0.

About six weeks ugo these teams
met in Littleficld nnd the final score
was Littlefield 7; Olton C. Fans may
rest nssuied that the Olton nine will

employ their very best to bent the lo-

cals. The very keenest rivalry' has
always existed betwen these two clubs
Don't fail to sec the game.

Play Sudan Saturday
On Snturday the 5th Sudan will

tackle the Cats for the second clash
of the picnic days. Sudan and Lit-

tleficld played last 4th at Sudnn nnd
it may be assumed that the Sudan
the Cats lost by the C to 4 score. So
boys will be on their toes to repeat
this year.

Roy Lumpkin, star right hander
for Sudan ,has been chalking up many
wins for Sudan and allowing very few
hits per game. Recently he pitched n

no hit no run game against Plainview.
Last Sunday he held the Muleshoo
club hitless and without scores. This
is an enviable feat that few pitchers
perform.

This game will be full of rivalry
and all the breaks will be taken ad-

vantage of in order to win. Don't
miss it!

Deep African Lake
Depths ot 4.1JHI feel have been lo-

cated In various pnrts ot Lake
In central Africa, which U

believed to be formed In the craters
of on extinct volcnnle range.

O I9M, MilSlpt ttuoUMm c

Why pay for

"MILEAGE"
if you haveto
walk partof it
Doei your ga tank go dry before you've

gone the milei you thought a filling would

carry you? Is mileage just a promise in Iho

gasoline you use? Switch to Phillips 66 and
watch your gajolino gauge linger at the top

of the scalewhile your mileage gauge reels

off mile after mile. Phillips 66 combines

mileage with flashy getaway,snappy pick-

up and smooth, lusty power becauseit's

the gasoline of controlled volatility. Each

gallon is Jclentifically fitted to the seasonand

the climate, --'r Drive up, with confidence,

to the pump marked "Phillips 66". Ask for

a tankfulof motoring satisfaction. And get ill

CONTROLLED VOLATILITY
the sensationalprinciple that's back of the big

wing to Phillips 66. Gives you a summergas in
lUmmer a fall gas In fall a winter gas in winter

w"TBWWBHBBmTBT" ii iiiiiisiw ""a spring gasIn spring.

DOLLAR DAY AT SHAW-ARNETT- S DRY

IN SEASONABLE

Percales,36 in., light and dark colors,
printed patterns, standard count,
sevenyardsfor

$1.00
Sheeting,full 94 wide, extra good
quality, andsellingat threeyardsfor-- -

$1.00 .

RayonVoiles in checks, plaids and
printed patterns.Regular75 and 85
centvalues, 2 yardsfor

$1.00
Printed Piqueand Batiste,match col-

d's, excellent for smocks, ensembles
or suitings, 2V yards for

$1.00
LadiesUnderthings Bloomers, Skills
Step-in-s, Teds andBriefs, assortedcol-

ors and sizes, 2 for

$1.00
Suits. in light

children's summer Sizes 1 to 9, oxfords,
regular .$1.25 regular

""""'""MiW
CO.

LITTLEFIELD,
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AGRICULTURE
By D. A. ADAM

Lamb County Frm
limmilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

John Bohot, Littlofield, reports his
cows doubled in milk production early
this spring from the use of sweet
clover pasture. Also, that he has
been grazing hogs on it for the nast
90 days.

The annual Short Cour.e
will be held at College Station, Texas,
from July 28 to August 2, inclusive.
Those interested in should see
the agent.

In with R. A. Box, Vo-

cational teacher, of Littlefield, a bull
circle has boon completed during th,
past week. Those interested in thei"
bulls nro: It. B. McQuattors, Little-fiel- d;

H. E. Bonnet, Anton j Mr. Hanks
Littlcfiold; I. C. Kemp, Littlefield.

Rains Here Thursday
Boost Crop Conditions

Tile Littleficld was visited
by copious ihoweri Thursday of last
weok, ranging In quantities from one-ha-lf

to two
In town the minimum sliowor was

onjo)ed, but south and southwest the
rains wore much heavier. All Little
field and House properties
had good rains. Pop ropoitcd one nnd
one-ha-lf inches, Whithnrral had a
good inch, and about tho samo south
10 i.cveiiand.

All crops are looking good, someof
the cotton is a little late, but with the
excellent underground moisture pre-
vailing generally, a big yield is antl-cipat-

this fall.
There were also good showers of

rain here Monday and Tuesday
Some damage from hail is reported
southwest of Littlefield .
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PATRIOTISM
Is commendable,but during the jollifi.

cationof IndependenceDay saneand

sensibleby advantageof someof

the big bargainsin Merchandisewe are

offering.

GOODS STORE MEANS

ADDED CENTS SAVING

combination

taking

Men's fancy Silk Socks, plain and
fancy colors. Our 50 cent numbers,3
pair for

$1.00
Men's four-in-han- d Ties, regular 75

cent values, 2 for

$1.00
Men's Dress Shirts in prints, stripes,
checks and plaids, guaranteed fast
colore, sizes 14 to 17, each

$1.00
Union Suits for Men or Boys, athletic

style, 3 for .

$1.00
Men's Overalls,sizes32 to 40, high or
suspenderback, well made of heavy
weight denim

$1.00
Kiddies Play Just the thing for Everything Ladies colored

wear. Shoes pumps, straps and
value, for pricesless

$1.00 $1.00
" MMaHMiHiHHHHHMHMMSMflHHSSaiSSMMMHHMa

SHAW-ARNET- T

TEXAS

NOTES

Agent

farmers

going
county

cooperation

section

inchos.

Yellow

nights

'vSmAi!? chronic'k, it

be

LOANS
fiM riTV DDADrDTV
Y" V" ivvrcivi i Ai

EITHER RESIDENCEOR BUSINESS.
Low InterestRate, Monthly-fl-T'

Annual Payments

LOANS

tttKm STREET & STREET
PioneerInsuranceAgents

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

YOUNG HEN LAYS 295 EGGS I

CLOSE TO A HIGH RECORD
I

It. L. Price, local poultry fancior,,
haaa single comb White Leghorn pul-- !
let that laid 205 eggsduring tho pa3t

I

year, which comos very close to tho!
world's record hon that laid 319 egg?
during a year.

This pullet was hatched January'
3rd, laying her first egg Juno 20th,'
last yonr. A sister of this hen laid!
275 eggs last year.

Both hens wore, trap nostcd and ac-- !

curaie records of their yields wero
kept by Mr. Price.

'
LEVELLAND EXTENDS SEWERS

" 'm
The Irick Construction Co.. hn

been given contract for laying of 80
blocks of water mains and CO blocks
of sewer mains in Lovelland. Thev
wero the original installers of tho
system.

Tho ditching machine and materials
arrived last week.

WaUr Tkt Burst
Peat as dug from" the bog contain

&8 per cent of water. Sun drying
evaporates only IS per cent of this,
water, jret pent so dried bunw with
a fierce heat. Ireland has 4,700
square tullea of peat bog.

-B-UY-
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Aknnrl of the advance)

...L' L J tH
which is uuc iu w..
the Citv erows!

HIGHWAY ADDITION'

1AJXO
$125 to ?250

YELLOW UOUSE
Addition Lots
S125 to $200

WHIOKER-BADGE- R

Addition
1 Acre Lots, $150

All pricessubjectto
changewithout notice

EASY TERMS

YELLOW HOUSE

Und Company

M
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SPECIALS

it Potatoes, 2 lb.
.15

ion, 1 pound can .16
ines in Tomato bauce
Mustard 12

at, Black-Eye- d Peas,
tommy, Lima .beans,
irk and lieans .09

ley's Maple Syrup, 2Va
1, can .20

iley's Honey Syrup, V2
ib. can .19

lite Swan .Com Flakes,
3 for .25

ce, 2 lb. box .20

Into Beans, per lb. - .62
oney Cookies, per lb. .20
English strain White
shorn early soring Pul--

r

lets, each .50

Fohu

NOTICE '

" "

Whoroas, u petition of J. W.Haw-- !
kins nnd 38 others, tux paying voters, I

of Pro. No. 3, Lamb County, Texas,
has been duly prosented to the Hon.
Commissioner'sCourt of said County,
asking that the election box in Pre.
No. 3 be removed from the residence
of H. h. Woody to the Spade Com-
munity Church in said Precint, and

Whereas It appearing to the Court
that it is the more convenient place
for all the voters of said Precinct to
vote; nnd

Whereas,the Statutesof this State
provide that nil elections bo held in
a public Hulldlng where one is avail-
able; Therefore be it ordered by this
Court that all future elections in said
precinct bo held at the Spado Com-
munity Church in Precinct No. 3,
Lamb County, Texas: And the Clerk
of this Court is further ordered to
certify this order to the Lamb Coun-
ty Leader for publication for three
consecutive weeks prior to July 2Gth
A. D., 1930.

A Motion made by Com. Foustand
Secondedby Com. Daniel carried.
Ail vqting Yes, to ndopt the above
resolution.
The State of Texas)
County of Lamb)

I, A. H. McG'avock, Clerk of tho
County Court and Clerk of
tho Commissioner's Court in and for
Lamb County, Texas, do hereby cer-

tify that the above and foregoing Is
a true and correct Copy of order
passedby The Commissioner's Court
of Lamb County, Texas on Juno 9th,

The Value of
SoundDesign

New Ford en hie gives outstanding
accelerationspeedandpower without
sacrificing reliabilitg econotng

JTIE poodperformance of the Ford car,

m apparenton oery highway, is due
largely to the Hound mechanical design

of the engine.

It hasoutHtanding acceleration,speed

and power, yet that is only part of its
uilue to you. Greaterblill is the fact
that it brings you all these features
without sacrificing cither reliability or

ecoiiTf.'iyjyL .

That isSjt! reason tho Ford car has

pitcn biich batisfactory service to mil-

lions of motorists all over the Morld

and has been chosenby so many large

companiesthat keep accuratecost fig-

ures. In cycry detail of construction it
has been carefully plannedand made,

for the work it has to do.

The designof tho compressionchaui-h- er

is an important factor in tho effi-

ciencyof tho Ford engine. It is built to

allow free passageof gasesthrough tho

valves and to thoroughly mix tho fuel.

Tub New Town Sedan

1930, as ,amo appearsof Record In
Vol. 2 page 538 Minutes of Said
Court.

Given under my hand nnd seal of
oflkc this tho 10 day of Juno A. D.
1930.

A. II. McGAVOCK, County Clerk,
and Clerk, of the Commis-
sioner's Court ,In and for Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas.
(SEAL)
Juno 19, 20, July 3, 1930

LEVELLAND IS TO HAVE A
GOV. COOP. COTTON BRANCH

".
Following the attendance of tho

Little-fiel- meeting last week by a
large delegation of interestedHockley
county citizens, steps havo been taken
to assure the 1c7 Ition of a branch
office of the American
Cotton Association at Lcvelland.

Already assurancehas been given
of the establishment of this office and
further signatures of the required
guarantee are being secured this
week.

MUi.ESHOE FARMER INJURED

I. W. Harden, farmer, living near
Muleshoc, had a narrow escape from
death when a tractor passed over
one of his legs last Thursday after-
noon while he was working in u field.

The leg was badly lacerated,much
of the flesh being torn from llio
bone. He was taken to a Lubbock
hospital for treatment.

Don't let the mail order houses de-

ceive youT

if

or

by producing turbulence within tho
cylinders duringcompression.Thespark

thus flashesquickly through the whole
fuel charge, resulting in quieter and
more effective engine performance.
Other factors aro the direct gravity
gasoline feed, the specially designed

carburetor,the new hot-sp- ot manifold,
aluminum pistons,chromesilicon alloy

valves of largerdiameter,statically and
dynamically balancedcrankshaft and
flywheel, the simplicity of theelectrical,
cooling, lubrication, and fuel systeintt
andaccuracyin manufacturing.

NOTE THESIS LOW
PIIKCES

Roadster $(35
l'liuelon 410

Tudor Sedan 495

Coupo ..... . 495

Sport Coupo 525

Do Luxe Coupo 5(5
Tlirce-wlnilo- w Fonlor St-Ja- 600

DcLuxo Phaeton .... 625

ConvertibleCabriolet . . 625

Do Luxe Sedan 610

Town Seilau 660

All pricesf.n.b. Detroit, piv freight ami '
delivery, Uumpereanil eparelira extra, at

fate rati.

Vnlvertal Guilt Cominny plan time
payment offer unoiher t'oril economy.

Auk the nmnrmut Fmrd dernier for a demoMHtvttiioH
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FROM DAD
' cSy"'

I'm Going to Quit School and I

Go to Work
IJob was all boy, every Inch of him I

To call film an animated Interrogation
point woulu be putting
It mildly; alle from
head to toe, eyea
open, ears open; his
mind an endlesssensi-
tive movie film catch-
ing e cry thing that
came his way; a grow-iL- g

unfolding young
modern American (of
which there are some
iwenty-Dr- o million
more or less In this
land of ours).

Abou everything else Hob was a
never-endin- g array of questions. No
sooner would Dad have his dinner
Rnd get comfortably settled with his
paper than Hob would appear, nfter
twelve hours of busy activity, as
fresh as n Illy and londpd with a n?v
perplexing jucry for Dad.

It got to be a regular frame at the
Suilthhoughs, this question and an-

swer matter, until Dad Smlthhough
often found himself wondering through
the day or as he relaxed a bit on the
way home, what fool question Hob
would have concocted for hlra that
day.

Ills dad had always been too busy
for questions an'd he often recalled
as he pondered some of the "stagger-
ers" his Bob handed him, how dif-
ferent ho might have been If his
father uad only talked thlnss over
with html

So, after Hob Smlthhough had
floored his dad a few times with
queries that were too deep for the old
gentleman, he began tc prepare him-el-

Tonight, obviously, something wns
wrong. Hob was quiet, almost melan-
choly nnd noticeably Irritable. Some-
thing had gone wrong I In due time
It would come out and It did. When
both gravitated to the living room,
without much ado and no Introduction
to the subject, Bob seatedhimself half
dejectedly and asked his question by
way of an ultimatum.

"Pop, I'm going to quit school and
go to work."

"Thnt so," said Dad, without look-
ing up. "Ueen elected president of on
oil companyor director of the Dnlted
States Steel Corporation? Congratu-
lations, n. boy, I didn't supposeyou
bad suniclcntly trained your mind as
yet for so great a responsibility. Now
If you had said you were going to
work ou a road gang or had a Job de-

livering milk, I would have under-
stood."

There was a friendly twinkle In
Dad's eye and a humoroustone In his
voice. "When 1 was your age, Bob,
I'd have given anything I possessed
to have gone to school and 1 didn't
have any modern university like your
new school to go to either, but 1 had
to work to help tho old folks make
ends meet. The thing which I knew
best was that I didn't know much.
I read a good deal nnd wns Just sort
of half consciousof a great marvelous
world ubout me nnd I was hungry to
learn. I didn't want to live In my
little world always. 1 .vanned to
know about scienceand Invention and
travel. I was hungry to bo In the
midst of the big things of the world.
I was earning twenty dollars a month
and my room and board and lived
twenty miles from pnywhere. I longed
to be In ho midst of things; to be a

somebody and do something beside
bard manual labor all the time. I

had to fight for my chance, Bob.
Tours camewithout a tight, that's why
It seems worthless to you.

"What's wrong teacher ridden you
a bit, perhaps bawled yon out? Per-

haps you bluITetl and got caught I

Yes well take your medicine like a
man, my boy, but listen, remember
you're a Smlthhough tho only male'
descendant. Dads counting on you
to do at least some of the things be
wanted to do nnd dreamedabout but
never could. Quit school? Nonsense!
Listen, the only thing In the world
they ghc away today Is an education
A regular boy who means buslnesf
can have all of It he'll take. Think
of It.'nll the education that you'll ac-

cept, free; high school, college, and
tlttn on nnd on If you desire. Ifi
simply up to you. The big stick ol
modern achievement Is In your head,
boy. See that little stubby red vol

time there on the shelf. That's the
Intest 'Who's Who In America,' Bob
Tliero aro about thirty thousand brlcl
biographies of American men an(
women of accomplishment In thnt
book the folks who have led out It

every single realm of constructs
thought and action only twenty-seve- t

of them stopped school In the clghtt
grade.

"The other day 1 saw a very In

terestlng query. 'When Is a man edu
cated)' and the answer was, 'Whor
ho can look Into a mudpuddlennd set
moro thero than mere mud!' Bob
education Is the knowledge of Jiow t

use the whole of one's self, and n
boy In the eighth grade has evui
approachedthat point.

, "It's true college doesn't makefools
It Just develops them. If you're i
'dumbbell you haven't much chance
but Hob, you're no dumbbell, Tot
have the physique and the mind It

(the making, but It takes effort ant
. struggle. Now get at your lessons

Know a little more history than you
teacher tomorrow."

And Bob did I

i (&. Hit. Weilcrn Nnyjtr IJnlcn.)

5uccr- - In Achievement

kTVT'JI

The saying. "Nothing succeedsIlk LWiufsWj
minrneD" trna nanit In rufnrnni'i tn tin beflUtlflll.' ily

first operation under ether performen specter of u, ,

by Dr. John Collins Warren at tlu colleges, rcceflfF '

aiossneimspn uenennropirui on ui nruiu uuuui uie- -
p, ,

tober in, ISIf) amy aiont Know v.

July 4th
No celebration is complete
without a few drinks we
have'em.Cool, bubbling, re-

freshing, direct from our
fountain.

Comfortable chairs and
tableswhile being served.

177
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GRAND DRUG STORE

127, L1TTLEFIELD,

AnotherReason
Our is adequate, our reserves

plentiful, our loansconservative and well
secured,our managementcareful,our

and officers men of unquestionedinteg-
rity.

Confidence and goodwill is expressed
by our ever increasingvolume of fnew busi-
ness and customers.
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PHONE TEXAS

capital

direc-
tors

satisfied

FIRST STATE BANK

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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SaturdayandMonday

SPECIALS
! In addition to our already low prices in each

department,for the next threebusinessdays
e we offer EXTRA Special Prices on Merchan--

dise you will needthroughout the summer.
I SUMMER HATS for ladies,your choice at .. $1.49

5c LACES, creamand white, 25 yards for . $1.00
E PRINTS,New Virginia Hart, guaranteedcolors, oiu
E 29c quality, per yard .25
I PONGEES, colored, $1.00 quality, per yard 89
I PLAIN VOILES, 40 in. 50c quality, 2V2 yds... $1.00--

HOSIERY, chiffon and service weights, "Phoenix"
E and "Vannette" brands,our $1.50 grade,pr. $1.29
E SPECIAL LOT PERCALES, 36-i- n. wide, per yd. .W
I GINGHAM, "Kilburnie," per yard . 19

E SANDALS, Ladieswhite and tan, $4.95 val. at $3.49

One hundred Dress Straw Hats for4 frMen and Young Men neweststyles,J M.)
all shapes,extra special '

.&

i

ifirf

OVERALLS, "Buck" brand 8 oz. $1.49
I NAVY TROUSERS,"Davey Jones" brand . $1.39 1
I WORK SHIRTS,Men'snavy blue 89
I DRESS SHIRTS,Men'sall colors, 85
5 FLANNEL TROUSERS,for young men, values up

to $6.00, for only $2.49
1 SUITCASES, 50 of them, regular $1.25 value,
rj special .95
I ALL SUMMER SUITS One-hal-f regular price 5"

1 CUENOD'S DRY GOODS COMPANY I
I LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
7lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllll(llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltRUUis:
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- j. Lon Campbell made
jbock, Friday.

nnn
is spending Mrs. J. Houk made a trip Olton,

in I

nnn i nnn
and J. Horn made u Mamie who

ip i Lubbock, Friday.
nnn

f Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Grissom made a
"drip to Lubbock, Sunday.

nnn
Doris Williams has acceptedn

ixustion the First National bank.
nnn

M- - A. and son, Charles,
satapto Lubbock,

nnn
Homer Hall, John and Charlie Har--sr'e-

Trere In Lubbock, Friday.

HIMH.HM.t..H.IMIHIIIHimmiHlHlHimiHf?(

WATCHI
THIS SPACE I

COOD FARMS SALE j
TRADE

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE I

I , TO TRADE I

J FOR f

f IE icterrted or write me. If
TCja'iveT property of .ny fori

ilVir trade, lilt it with me. I

1R0MULUS W. JONES!
:EAGLE" DRUG BLDG.

--fUTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
- :

JjllBWillMMMIIiMMMUMIMMIHttimmHIMIIimMIMtllHHQ

SeeMe for

FARM
LOANS

4?.rompt Inspection
;and Approval

I.B.STONE
Sadler'sDrug
260, Littlefield

Osn and Fred Hannn made
n business trip to Lubbock, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Pfitwny visited
friends in Lovclland, Sunday.

n n
Leonard Hinkle, of Spring Town,

has accepted a position as bookkeeper
for tire First StateBank.

nnn
Mi ntiil Mra T.nn Pncro. ATv nml

Margaret Orgain C. to
k Slaton visiting Sunday.

Mrs. W. Miss Thrasher has been

C.

Miss
with

Burt made;
Friday.

FOR
AND

PROPERTY
FARMS

tee
kind

Over Store
Phone

Blalock

visiting relatives here, left last week
for her homo at Vernon.

nnn
I Mr. nnd Mrs. B. A. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Powers visited the Carlsbad
cavern over the weekend,

nnn
Mrs. Ida Biles, of Chattanooga,

Okla., is here visiting her son. R. E.
Biles nnd family.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackwell left

Monday for Adrian, where he will be
employed on a wheat farm nenrthere.

nnn
Miss Emma Ruth Jones, who has

been visiting her father at Lovington,
N. M., has returnedto her home here.

nnn
Mrs. E. S. Bowe, Mrs. S. J. Farqu-ha-r

.and little Jack Dodgcn made u
trip to Olton, Saturday,

qao
J. K. Woosley, Jr., after a brief

stay in Littlefield, left Monday for his
home in Tahoka.

nnn
Carl Etheridge filled the pulpit at

both the morning and evening hours
at Lum's chapel, Sunday.

nnn
Misses Irene Hobbs, Mary Nell Pet-wa-y

and Mary Ruth Ncwccnt made a
j trip to Muleshoo, Tuesday.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hcnson, accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Badger,
made a trip to Lubbock, Sunday.

nnn
H. B. Teal and little daughter,

Erma Louise, made a trip to Floydadu
Thursday.

home Jones,
Mrs. H.

Mrs, W. P. McKee and little son,
Ralls, arrived hero Saturday

visit mother, Mrs. Jennie Par-
ker.

I nnn
j Ir. and Mrs. W. P. McDaniel spent
Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Heathley, at Hart's
camp.

'
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j MAGNOLIA GASOLINE!
MAGNOLENE Oils and Greases f

- The DependableLubricant"
1 Quality Products

Demandthem your Dealer
'

1 MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPACT
E

jj Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas
niiiiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini I,,, iiiiiiiiiiiimimimrj'
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Sold by CUENOD'S DRYGOODSCOMPANY

YOUR

PalaceTheatre
Presents

THURSDAY AND
"PEACOCK ALLEY" with Mne. Murray.'

Also good Laurel-Hard- y comedy.
SATURDAY

Hoot Gibson "THE MOUNTED STRANGER"
Also comedy and reel,

f SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"LADIES 6V LEISURE," with Stamwyck Ralph

GYaVes. Also good Vltaphono and Fable 'r TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
, LOOSE ANKLES" with Douglas FairbanksJr., and Loretta

Young. Also n good comedy.

and northern points They report a
splendid trip.

and Mrs. Fontaine Parker, of
Stinnett, arc spending their vncation
here with mother, Mr Jennie
Parker.

Mrs. Margaret and
of Sudan, are spending the week here
visiting in the homo of her father,
Wm, J. Wade.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. spent

the first part of the week in Dallas.
Miss Nell Ray visited relatives in

Plalnvicw, Wednesday of last week".

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. L. Jordannnd lit

tle daughter,Betty, left Monday for
Meridian, where they will spend 10
days rolative3.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wade Potter, ac-

companied byhis mother, Mr?. B.

Potter, of Smithvillo, Ohio, made a
trip to Lubbock, Sunday.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sadler, accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Orgain
returnedMonday from a brief trip to
Las Vegas, N.

nnn
Mrs. R. H. Couison has as her

(guests, her sisters, Mrs. Mary Gult- -

lard, of Kansas City and Mrs. Ida
J Evans, of Oklahoma City.
I nnn

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cain have as
their guests in their home,her
John Lewis Bonner, of Anson, nlso
Mnck Fisher, of Bowycr.

nnn
Mr. Mrs. T. B. Fowler nnl

children, of Stroud, Oklahoma, arc
herevisiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. K. Bagwell.

nnn
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Simpson, ac-

companied by Misses Elsie Mitchell,
and Fleddie Dunigan, made a

trip to Lubbock, Friday.
i nnn

Peggy Woosley is visiting her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Woosley, in Tahoka, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Glenn and
Miss Virginia Teal, of Enochs, is nnn

spending n week here in the of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Mr. and
her brother, Mr. and B. Teal.--' Mrs. L. L. Manley spent Sunday in

nnn Anton visiting in the home of Mr. nnd

of to
her C.

visiting in the home

nnn

1

in
good

B,

Lexic

Mrs. I. Shockley.
nnn

Misses Lorena and Ruby
left for Vernon, where they

spend the remainderof the sum-

mer
nnn

Miss Mary Emma Shockley, of An-
ton, is in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Payne Wood and other

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone and son. herf this wwt
Pat Jr., returned last week from an nnn

trip along the coast Mrs. Annie Jim Baisden and little

H
Real

f from I
I!

I

FRIDAY

news

Barbara and
Act

Mr.

hU

Jackson children

Chesher

W.

visiting

M.

nephew

and

W.

W.

Josoph
Sunday

will
visiting relatives.

visiting
relatives

extended Atlantic
son, Henry Clark, who have beenhero
visiting her sister, Miss Alpha Hed- -'

rick, left Thursday of last week for,
their home nt House X. M.

& nn !

Mr .and Mrs. J. S. Mills, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Davenport and families
mado a trip to Lamesa, Saturday,

E where they visited friends and rela-- ,

i tives, returning Sunday.
.nnn

Payne Wood, accompanied by ht3
father, J. A. Wood and sister, Miss
Nova Wood, of Sudan, returned
Thursdayof last week, from Fort
Worth, whore th y visited relative!

nnn
The JonesBrothersMotor company

announce the following 'recent car
sales:D. D. Beisel, two door Pontiae,
and A. C. Robinson, of Anton, a Pon-
tiae coupe.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMurtrie. of

, Odessa, opont. Saturday here visiting
relatives enrouto to Tulsa, nnd Ra-- 1

mona, Oklahoma, where they will visit
his motherand other relatives.

nnn
daughter,Miss Josephine, made a

'

j trip to Lubbock, Friday.
Miss Maurino Harvey, who has

been visiting in Lorenzo, returned to
her homo here, Saturday.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Duf-ha- and,

children visited friends near Lovel--1

land, Sunday. Thoy report a heavy
rain In that vicinity Sunday after-
noon. I

nnn J

Lee Fraley, of Hobbs, N. M., spent
Tuesdayhere visiting his family, nlso
his pMntnd.r.seraa ehcrsistor,Cfllltl
his parents ,Mr. and Mrs. II. II, Fra-
ley.

nnn t

Air. and Mrs. W. M. Couison and
soy, Carroll, of Skellytown, who havo
been visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs
R. II. Couison, returned to their homo
Saturday.

nnn I

Leo Harris, who is a student in n
flying school, at San Angelo, is hero
this week visiting his parents,Dr. and
Mrs. W. II. Harris. He has already
had 18 hours solo flying.

nna
Mrs. J. N. Prlco, accompanied by

her sister,Mrs. II. C. Price, of Clovls,
N. M returned Saturday from La-mes-a,

where they havo been visiting
their parents,Mr. and Mrs, D. Z. Lit-
tle. '

W. 0. Alvis happened to a painful
accidentTuesday afternoon. While
assistingwith rearrangingfixtures In
tho Green Hut lunch room, ho drop-po-d

n piece of steel on his right foot,
which severed his second toe.

nnn
T. S. Sales left Wednesday for Mc-

Gregor, where he went to take Mr.
and Mrs. L. Pctway nnd daughter,
Miss Mnry Nell, Mrs. 0. B. Gardner
and Virginia Haley, who returned to
their homesthere.

nnn
MesdamcsE. H. Williams nnd S. J.

Farquhar spent Sunday afternoon
visiting Mrs. II. 0. Carey, who re- -'

sides near Lum's Chapol. Mrs. Carey
has been quite ill for several weeks,
but h'cr condition is improving.

nun
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wnde Potter had

as their guestsThursday of last week, i

Mr .and Mrs. J. A. English, of Frank-- 1

lin, Kentucky, Mrs. Bertha Masters,
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, and Mrs. Goldn
Alcxandern, of Atlnnta, Georgia,

nnn
Mrs. J. P. Spinks, who has been in

Hobbs, N. M., for sometime, returnedj

to her home hereMonday to spend a
few days. Mr. Spunks recently es-

tablished a midget golf course at
Hobbs.

The John H. Arnctt Motor company
nnnonuce the following recent Fordi
sales: W. E. JcfTrIc3, truck; Enoch
Land Compariy, standard coupo; and
G. E. Butts, of Sudan, a standard
roadster.

nnn
Mrs. T. P. Wright and son, Tilden,

returned Sunday from Ponchatoula,
Louisiana, where they visited her1
brother, H. P. Hungate;Amite Louis-
iana, where they visited her sister,
Mrs. B. B. Purser;and Dallas, where ,

they visited in the home of her son,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Maurice White. They,
report an excellent trip despite the
intense heat. ' j

rjjBPww--- T '

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales, accom-

panied by hor mother nnd niece, re-

spectively, Mrs. 0. H. Gardner nnd

Miss Virginia Haley, of McGregor,

returned Monday from a 1200 mile

trip which took In a portion of seven

different states, wherein they visited

points in northern California, the

petrified forest and Grand canyon in

Arizona and vnrious other points of

interest.

When You Mow

Your Lawn

The lawnmowers we
carry have high, oversize
wheels, ball-bearing- s, self
sharpening blades and
cutter bar, an easily ad-

justableroller, and other
featuresthat are neces-
sary for smooth and easy
cuttingof grass.

We also have baskets
for gatheringthe grass.

THAXTON BROS.
Littlefield, Texas
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Amateur Cardeneri
rossiuiy in n cornp efCij

world n man would c ,

trouble to ralso n htni of eal
no uoes ,io cnicn n C

wouldn't, have so mu 4 (nJ
vine courier.
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It i better to vork and

thn to and tU,

SWA
: The (Jf

A m
ABOUT IT?

How nbout that kitchen cupboaH

have wanted so or thntv - - -
porch, or screen
really needednew last
son,

Wc can give you the rieht Idn,

service becauseour stock of iui
is complete. - Wc inspectall thi
so that Ihc Job is done n

done.

spend

HOW

lone?
those frames

screens

right,

For that extra "something" yd

been wanting, conic in and seel

I Right kind of sen-Ic-e at the
price.

Wm. CAMERON &

LUMBER
Littlefield, Tcj

YOUR HOME
THE OPPORTUNITY OFFERED BY

THE YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO. i
-f-or you to own a 1007c Farm or a good Combination Tract, will not last
lricBes a!d on' " " b" al ""Uy
$15.00to $25.00per acre, for combinationFarm and DairMcb

sou.uuto wa.uuperacrefor 100 per cent Agricultural Lands.
One Fifth Cash, Balanceattractiveterms 6 per centInterest.

ST"? hM " oU",rg?to
'-

-. --o own a Yelv Hobse farm
ou to own a YELLOW HOUSE farmb'ecaus-o-

yZKh Pw, La?d U,CS " ar established.
school advantages.

y7T??M cvenietto markets. .

paypresentprices.

BUT LISTEN!

SlXnlw6' tamcts-Iot-
s--h0r,e00I of "".- - g --o

J056 ands-- Already we haTOsofd overTWELVE
UoEvoumr rm ?r.'and is a" dis-,ose-

1 of' -- W-in not bo

BEAR THIS IN MIND
mentT'tyfow anTf?, get you a !lom?-- B" your judg-in- g

aiomeOS. -- ndeImdene--. "d enjoy the nttiMdb. of be--

Write us, or better still, como in and let's talk it over;

Yellow HouseLand Co.
LITTLEFIELD ., TXAS


